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Vice-President Garner Calls John L. Lewis' . Opposition 'Best Asset,IWounded, 
, Dead Total 

High 9fficial U. S. Asks More of the Japanese Than 'Respect'Thousands 
Not DIsturbed - Russians Pay Heavy 

By CrI·tI·CI·sm By ANDRUE BERDING slapplngs or push!ngs-about of dependence, and the territorial I vantage It has riven Japan re- number of American citizens reo far transcends In Importance the Price for Atte~pt 
WASHINGTON, Jan. 27 (AP)- Americans. No more dlscrlmlna· and a.dtnlnlstratlve Integrity of nounced. siding in a particular country at a value of American trade with China To Outflank LInes 

tlon against American business- <Jhlna." The United States Officials believed It Is only particular moment, nor by the tm ta Ch 

CIO Leader Declares 
Democrats Can't Win 
Without Labor's Aid 

The American government will re- men. through respect for such rights amount at Investment of American or American Inves en In Ina; 
But there are authoritative indl- therefore bas the right to ex- that Americans and their Interests citizens nor by the volume of It tranlcendll even the question of 

cations that the state department pact Japan to relpect the terri- can be safeguarded. trade. There Is a broader and much safeguarding the Immediate wei· 
would require assurances of much torla.1 Integrity and Independence The attitude of the government more fundamental interest-which tare of American citizens In 

HELSINKI, Jan. 27 UP!-The 
beaten fragments at four Soviet 
dlvlslous, once 70,000 strong, were 
reported by Finnish couriers to
night to be scattered In headlong 
tlJght after strewing the 1IIl0W. 
and Icelocked lakes and rivers with 
thousands of dead and wounded. 

WASIflNGTON. Jan. 27 tIP)-

Vlce·president Garner told friends 
today that "John L. Lewis' oppo· 
alUon Is the best political asset 
I have." 

That was described authol'ita· 
Uvely as the vice preSident's 
reaction to Lewis' criticism of the 
democratic party and of Garner's 
prelldentlal candidacy. S 0 m e 
months ago Lewis caUed Garner 
an "evIl old man," 

Persons close to Garner sald that 
the Vice president had commented, 
too, with a grin, that his "asset" 
bad been depreciated when Lewis 
!lID eliminated President Roose· 
velt and security administrator 
'Paul V. McNutt from his list of 
pouIble democratic nominees. 

The vice president's friends at· 
tribute Lewis' opposition to the 
fact that Garner In 1937 advised 
President Roosevelt to take firm 
,tepa to terminate the slt·down 
Itrlkes which were conducted at 
that time by 80me affiliates of the 
eIO. Garner was said to regard 
the sIt·down and the slow·down 
aUke. Only recently, frlendll reo 
ported, be told Mr. Roosevelt that 
lucb strikes were one and the same 
thing. 

"Fatal Delect" 
At Columbus, Ohio, where the 

United Mine Workers union Is hold· 
inr Ita convention, Lew told inter· 
viewers today that "the fatal de· 
fect" In democratic party strategy 
wu the assumption that labor had 
"no place elso to go." 

"That tallacy has now been ex· 
ploded," he continued, adding: 

"It the democratic party thinks 
that It can return to power with
out the support of labor that 18 the 
pure depth of stupidity to which I 
can't descend with them." 

I Lewis declined to commit him· 
Ielt regarding presidential candld· 
acles, .aylng: 

'The Important question is not 
who will be the presidential can· 
d1date but what the democratic 
party proposes to do for the coun
try," 

"Great Trlbute" 
Capitol hill observers generally 

b&ve held the view that Senator 
Wheeler (D-Mont) would have 
Lewis' endorsement. Wheeler ad· 
llrelled the mine workers conven
tion this week. 

On hIa return to WaShington to
day, Wheeler sald he was highly 
plelled with the reception he re
ctlYed at Columbus, and also ex· 
Preued gratification that Senator 
George Norris, the veteran Neb
!'Ilks Independent, had endorsed 
him tor the presidency. 

Norrl. said that if Mr. Roose· 
velt were not nominated for a 
third term he would support 
Wheeler. 

"That Is a great tribute trom a 
creat man," Wheeler said. 

quire much more than mere re
spect for Amerlcanll and their 
properties in China before negoti
ating a new commercial treaty 
with Japan. 

What the government has In 
mUld by respect for American 
rights In China transcends the 
usual Interpretation. 
, The most prevalent popular Idea 
of what Is meant by American 
rights In China Is this: 

No more bombings 01 American 
missions or buslnes.ses. No more 

American 
Business 
On Decline 
Mills Catching Up 
With Commitments 
Of Pre-War Period 

NEW YORK, Jan. 27 (JP)-The 
multi-predicted January decline in 
industrial activity showed up this 
week In the charts, business Indl· 
cators and graphs so dear to Wall 
street, but there was nothing but 
a slumping In two orders to indi
cate how long it would last. 

'fhe hum of factory wheels and 
the belching smoke of factories 
slowed down perceptibly as :mUls 
began to catch up with the com
mitments piled on their books last 
fall when many sections of business 
thought the European war wae' ga
Ing to be mOl'e protltable than it 
turned out to be. 

Retail and wholesale trade which 
had protlted by cold weather 
through most at the nation, sui
tered when the thermometer went 
sub-zero. and swept the south with 
snow, It held its own better than 
production, but showed less In
crease than had been expected. 

The stock market, not sure whe
ther It had already discounted In 
lower prices the depths of the busi
ness decline, piddled along through
out the week, on very smail VOlume, 
without getting anywhere. It bus· 
iness had any advice to give It, 
Whether gloomy or op~imlstlc, the 
counsel was ignored. 

Not all business executives view
ed the picture as blank. In some 
industries It was thought new buy· 
Ing to sustain high rates of output 
would appear In late February or 
March, when present inventories, 
stili reported as lower than a year 
ago, were depleted. Others cOIlBld
ered six months a reasonable time 
In which to build up new demand. 
Spring is a normal time for expan· 
sian, but last year betterment was 
delayed until summer by the 80ft 
coal tleup, 

Meanwhile, trade lluthorities 
generally agreed the high level of 
factory production In recent weeks 
steadUy hal been eating Into the 
backlogs of unfilled orders taken 
In the September-detobe~ war buy
Ing. 

CIO Vice-President Nazi War On 
Endorses R~velt,. Propaganda 
Opposes 'Chief' leWIS • • 

NEW YORK, Jan. 27 UPl-Sld- IntensIfIed 
Dey BUlman, Vice president of the 
CIO and head of the powerful 
~gamated Clothing VVorkers 
UIIlon, gave his unquailfied en
dol'lement to President RoOilevelt 
today and there by took a stand in 
open oppoeltlon to his chief, CIO 
Pl'tsident John L, Lewis, 

Without mentioning specifically 
, third term for Mr. Roosevelt, 
1ilUman, who Bald he was confi
dent he .poke for the 250,000 
II!tllllbers of Amalgamated, de· 
t1&red the new deal had "held fast 
to the gainll of the first IIx yeara" 
lIlcl "continued to move forward" 
lIld added: 

''l'here Is no man In public life 
Iod&y in whom we can 110 fully and 
lately COnfide for the balance of 
the journey." 

On Wednesday In Columbllll, 0., 
Le,n, aharply criticized the presl
cltnt and told the convention of 
the United Mine Workers that it 
he were renominated he would go 
IIcnm to "Ignominioul deteat." 
Hillman Bid In hill wrltten .tate

Inent that the Amalgamated Cloth
In&, Worker8 "will unqueltlonably 
take formal and official action" on 
the poUtical 10ues faoing the 
COlultry 10 the eomin, national 
IIecCIoa\. 

I{. 

BERLIN, Jan. 27 Ia'l-The gov
ernment intensified Its war age.ln.Bt 
propaganda calculated to under
mine German moraie by admonish
Ing law enforcement agencies to
day to deal severely with all caught 
listening to foreign broadcasta In 
defiance of a wartime deeree. 

The admonition came tram R0-
land Frelller, secretary of etate In 
the justice mln1Btry, who pointed 
out that under the deeree ot lut 
Sept. 1 judges have no cholee but 
to impale penitentiary .entenoes 
on otfendera--even the death IIIn· 
tence In flagrant cases. 

Frelsler declared that In pasling 
on ease. involving the spreading 
of newl obbUned by lisUuUPg to 
foreign ItaUOns judges need not d~ 
termlne whether the reslBtance ot 
the German people actually wall 
undermined. 

The mere tact that the news was 
calculated to endanger German r~ 
.istance Is sutticien t, he declared. 

Only a few hours before, the Ber
lin radio broadcut a stem warn
ing reminding German. of the ban 
on listening to torelgn broadca.ta 
and the penalties for violation, em· 
phaalalng that aliena retldinr In 
the ReIch mUit ale 0.,., the law. 

broader regard for American rights of China by getUng out 01 Ohina, on thlll point was expl'essed by Sec- is that orderly processes In Inter- China." 
belore it would be willing to can· )map ack and wagontraln. retary of State Hull; that wall two national relatlonlhlps be main- That last sentence 18 going to 
elude a new treaty of commerce 2-A right to IlXpect a sll- years ago, but his expression is talned. Referring expressly to the be doubly Important If the Jap· 
with Japan. natory of tbe Kellolg anU-war fresher today than It was then. situation In the far east, an area anese, Irritated by the new Amerl-

The casuaitles and heaplI at 
abandoned war materials were the 
price paid In a futile endeavor to 
outflank the Mannerheim line, to 
cut behind It by enCircling the 
frozen shorell of Lake Ladoga. 

In view of officials here, pad to refrain from ullng war Writing to Vice President Garner, which contains approximately half can attitude, start reprlsalll on 
A.merlcan rights embrace: , as an instrument of national or he said: the population 01 the world, the Americal14 in China. The compar· 

I-The right to have the nine- international polley. Japan '''The Interest and concern of the United States is deeply Interested atively few Amerlcans In China 
power treaty which IIbe and used war against Ohlna. all an United States In the tar eastern In supporting by peaceful means might have to suifer, but the 
Japan signed lived up to. The lostrllmeut at poUey. The Unit- Situation, in the European IIltua- influences contributory to the broad-range program ot the ad· 
treaty signatories agreed "to ed State8 has a right to have tion, and In IJltuations on this con- preservation and encouragement ministration would be pushed just 

When the whole story is told, 
the Finns sald, It will show the 
worst dl!taBter of the Rusllian in-

respect the IIOverelgnty, the In- tho war abandoned and the ad- tlnent are not measured by the at orderly processes, This Interest the same. 

Navy Assistant 

Lew" Compt~1l 

Lewl~ Compton, above, has been 
appointed assistant secretary ot 
the navy, succeeding Charles Edl. 
son who has been named secre· 
tary. Compton had been a spe. 
clal assistan t to Edison for Bome 

time. 

Churchill 
Cites Reich's 
Weaknesses 
Declares German 
Submarine Building 
Less Than Expected 

MANCHESTER, England, Jan. 
27 (}P)-Wlnston Churchill today 
appraised nazi Germany as a 
weaker foe than the Imperial Ger
many of 1914 while the allies "are 
far ahead of where we were at 
thill time in the other war." 

But he cautioned the British In 
an address on the progress of the 
conflict against any relaxation, 
declaring Instead "It Is a time to 
dare and endure." 

The first lord at the admiralty 
spoke in this center at British lib
eraliml and free trade for the first 
time since he launched a move 
two year. ago to make the League 
ot NatiON! all·powerful against 
aggresllOnr. 

MOBley and Peaee 
Hecklers in his free trade audi

ence interrupted by calling the 
name ot Sir OllWald MoIIley, Brit
Ish Fascillt leader, but the dilturb
ancea e.nded when a man was 
ejected after shouting: 

"We want Mosley and peace!'· 
To nw assertions that Britain'S 

convoy lIystem was ineffective, 
Churchill replied that "out of 
nearly 7,500 I!hipa convoyed to and 
trom this Island only 15 have been 
10Ilt." He said half of Germany'll 
submarines had been destroyed 
and new building had "fallen tar 
ahort ot what we originally e.stl
mated." 

He charged Germany with 
"shameful records" In the con
quests of Czecho·Slovakla and Po
land, trom which he .ald ''we can 
judge what our own tate would 
be ahould we fall Into her clutch-
e8.1J 

Oltes A troel tiel 
"Everything that has happened 

to the Czechs cannot compare 
with the atrocities worked upon 
the poor Poles," ot whom "up
wards at 15,000 intellectual. have 
been IIhot," he sald. 

The sharp· tongued admiralty 
head told Britons they had es· 
caped the terrora of alr warfare 
80 tar because Germany "oannot 
tell what may be written In Its 
final pagell." . 

The neal'ly five montha at can
t1ict without the expected German 
bllUkrelg from the aldes, he lIald, 
had been "a Qodaend to \1&" 

Iowa Sun Brings Promised 
Rise in Low Temperatures 
Dwindling Food, Fuel 

Supplies Bring Unrest, 
Distress to Russians 

WASHINGTON, Jan. 27 UP!
Skyrocketing prices, dwindling 
food and tuel supplies, and the 
coldest weather In 100 years have 
brought widespread distress and 
unrest In Soviet RUSSia according 
to authoritative advice!! received 
In diploDlatic circles here. 

The report!! explain that a 
breakdown In the transportation 
system, aggravated by the severe 
demands necessitated by troop 
movements to tile Finnlah front, 
rather thaD actup} shortages .' 
supphes, is caus!dg great Butter
ing, particularly In Moscow and the 
surrounding area. 

Asked abollt these reports, the 
Soviet e mba" BY characterized 
them as "absurd" without any 
further comment. 
Diplomatic circles were interested 

In teh reports in view of the ef
tect any Internal SUffering and 
unrest In Russia might have on 
the Invasion of Finland, the 
Soviet's relations with Germany, 
and the future development ot 
general European affalr8. 

It was pointed out that the dif
ficulties, if as serious as reported, 
would greatly decrease the amount 
ot supplies SOViet Russia could 
provide to Germany. 

House Group 
Cuts Supply 
Bill Further 

WASHINGTON, Jan. 27 Ul'I
The agriculture department's huge 
regular 8Upply bill, pared drastic
ally by the budget bureau, has 
been trimmed etlll further by a 
house appropriations 8ubcODlmi~ 

tee, members reported today. 
The bUl, scheduled tor house con

sideration Tuesday, is expected to 
furnlah the seSSion'. crucial test 
of congressional eeonomy aentt
ment because it Involves a variety 
at projects popular with many 
members. . 

Meanwhile, President Roo.eve!t 
called budget director Harold D. 
Smith-his only visitor of the day 
-to the White HO\ll8 for a conier
ence. There were no details as to 
what was dlscuoed but Stephen 
'1'. Early, prellidential secretary, 
told newsmen the topic was "budg
etary dltflcultie .... 

There were no authoritative re
porta &II to th~ amount that the 
lioulle Agriculture Appropria.tions 
subcommittee had pruned from the 
lann supply bUl, but Representa
tive '1'aber (R-NY) asserted that 
the admlnistratlon had "a long way 
to go" before the bU! would be on 
a "decent" basis. 

Warmer Weather 
Predicted Today 
As Cold Recedes 

DES MOINES, Jan. 27 (}PI- Old 
Sol made good the weather bu
reau's promise to Iowa today, 
breaking a two-week, lIub-zero, fri
grid wave, themost severe the state 
has seen In four years. 

Thermometers shot upward as 
much as 22 degree.!! as warmer 
weather moved In. 

Typical late afternoon readings 
In Iowa were Waterloo, 20 above; 
Iowa City, It; Omaha, 12; Da.ven
port, It; Cedar Rapids, 17, and 
Dubuque, 18. 

n wall th tlrst ttdte In more 
than 1() daYII that the state has 
enjoyed that much natural hea.t 
and the weather bureau promised 
that tomorrow would bring further 
rises, 

Iowa City's thermometers show
ed 3 above at 3:80 p.m. and regill· 
tered only one degree lower an 
hour later. 

The rise at Omaha W88 22 de· 
grees from a 10 below minimum at 
9 a.m. today. At Dubuque the mer
cury shot up 21 degreell trom the 
minus three mark last night. 

The bright sun was chiefly re
sponsible for the moderating 
weather although the bureau said 
cloudiness woUld accompany the 
mercury" upward climb tomorrow. 

In DeB Moines, the mercury took 
a nOlle dive from 3 above at 3 a.m. 
today to 5·below at 8 a.m., but 
lIOared upward 88 the cold wave 
loosed Its grip, touching 20 above 
at 2 p.m. 

The warmest temperature yes· 
terday afternoon was 9 above, 

Mayor LaGuardia 
Scheduled To Speak 

At Farm Institute 
DES MOINES, Jan. 27 (}P)

Mayor Fiorello H. LaGuardia of 
New York, who was obliged to 
cancel a recent IIpeaking engage
ment here, has accepted an Invita
tion to appear at the 1940 national 
farm lnB'tltute, It was announced 
today. 

LaGuardia was to have been a 
featured IJpeaker at the Iowa farm 
bureau federation convention last 
week. Disrupted plane schedules 
becauae of the extreme weather, 
and a truek strike in New York, 
prevented his appearance In Des 
Moines at that time, however. 

Francis Johnson, president of 
the state farm bureau federation, 
joined In the new invitation. 

Institute leaders II\.Id La Guar
dia probably would Ip~ak at the 
noon lesslon on Saturday, Feb. 24, 
along with Harper Sibley former 
president ot the Unlted States 
chamber of commerce. 

Boosts McNutt 

Mrt. (JUnt~n GlvlUl 
Planning a nation-wld1 tour In 
behalf of the candidacy at Paui 
V. McNutt tor the Democratic 
presidential nomination, is Mrs. 
Clinton Givan of MUwaukee, Wis., 
who has been named head of the 
women's group t08terini Mc-

Nutt'. candidacy. 

Rumania To 
Seek Support 
In Balkans 
Will Ask Yugoslavia, 
Greece, Turkey To Aid 
In Event of Attack 

BUDAPEST, Jan. 27 (AP)
Rumania, high authorities said ta
night, wlll ask her Balkan entente 
partners - Greece, Turkey and 
Yugoslavia - to promise her mlll
tary support In case of attack by 
either Germany or Ru.sla. Other
wise the Rumanian government 
was understoOd to have indicated 
It would be forced to seek an agree
ment with Adolf Hitler or Joseph 
Stalin. 

Formal presentation of the re
quest for military aid, these 1I0urces 
said, will be made when the tor
elgn mini.ters of the four powera 
meet in Belgrade Feb. 2. 

Soundings In Athens, Ankara 
and Belgrade, however, Indicated 
the entente powers would be ex
tremely reluctant to give sweep
ing guaranteell to Rumania. 

The Turkish newspaper Aksam 
said flatly that the Rumanian de· 
mand would be turned down, 

Rumania's decision to force the 
lsaue was reported to have been 
prompted by the Increulngly .e
rious oil IIltlIation. 

Germany ill demanding more 
Rumanian all while the Brltlah and 
French are reported to ba~ 

threatened to withdraw their guar
antees 01 Rumania's integrity If al
lied-owned companies II.re forced to 
turnlBh oil for the nazll. This oil 
is ava.lJable In large quantltlell only 
from the foreign owned companlell 
in Rumania. 

No German 
Submarines 
Near U.S. 
Reports of Activity 
Within Territorial 
Waters 'Unfounded' 

WASHINGTON, Jan.,27 tIP) 

The White House said today, In re
sponse to Inqulrlell, that reports of 
German submarines operating oft 
the coast at South America and 
within the 300-mlle American neu
trality zone lacked conflrmatlon In 
oftlclal Washington quarters. 

Stephen Early, pre,ss secretary 
to President Rooaevelt, termed 
8torles of ~ch activity "mere re
ports" 8.J}d sai( ~hclr only effe¢, 
had been the "rekrettable one" ~t 
causing more than 100 cancella
tions In steamship travel . 

By "mere reports," It was ex· 
plalned. ho referred to preas re
porte and not to any ofticlal reports 
to the government. He declined to 
answer when asked specifically If 
such reports had been received 
by government departments. 

The IItate department and navy 
would not comment on the subject. 

The Associated Press Thursday 
quoted maritime sources as saying 
that three Nazi U-boats, tenderer 
by a former p8.8Senger liner, had 
run the British blockade and were 
prowling In the vicinity of Trini
dad, British West Indies tourist re
lort and 011 port. 

These lIOurces, considered In· 
tormed anll reliable, predicted a 
German submarine thrust against 
the BrltllJh "lifelines" In the West 
Indiell - attacka against British 
and French ships carrying food 
supplies and fuel 011 to England. 

The New York TImes, In a 
special dispatch from Rio de Jan
eiro, said IlUblequently that cap
tains at coastwlBe vessels reaching 
Bahia have reported sighting Ger
man submarinell near Dheos, on the 
border 01. the states of Bahia and 
Esplrlto Santo, and that one re
port eaid a German U-boat bad 
been seen near Bermuda, 

vaslon. 
The n I g h t I Y FInnish com

munIque was tersely non-commit
tal on the extent at the victory, 
but military reports from the 
front indicated the backbone of 
the Russian offensive north of 
Lake Ladoga had been smashed 
despite elaborate advance pre
paratiolll! and a week of constant 
day and night assault.,. 

Death Trap 
These reports said the Russians, 

attempting at point after point to 
break through the Finnish JInes, 
had been led Into a death trap. 

Moving sluggishly, the red army 
columns were caught in 8 wither
ing cr08sflre that broke their' 
communications, IImashed supply 
lines, prevented the arrival of re
Inforcements and took a terrible 
toll. 

FInnish Ught 81'tUlel'Y, maehine
guns and automatlo rifles wrought 
almost unbelievable destruction In 
the waves at solidly pl\cked Soviet 
infantl·y, 

Foreign observerll said the fact 
the Russians failed to outflank the 
Mannerhelm line Indicated BUt'
plislng strength In the Finnish 
mobile defense. 

Tonight's army communique re
ported merely that attacks at val'
ious oplnts northeast of Lake La
doga had been "repulsed with 
heavy losses" and that "IIODle ot 
the attacking detacbments were 
dispersed In entirety." The com
munJque alao announced capture 
of "numerous automatic weapons." 

Undel'lltatement 
Unofficial sources however, said 

the communique wall a cautioWl 
understatement. Hun d l' e d II or 
tanks, armored cars and motorized 
anti·alrcraft weapons were re
ported to have fallen In to the 
hands of the Finns as the Rus
sians feU back. 

These sources llaid at least three 
or four men were wounded to 
everyone killed, which would 
bring the total RU8llian casualtlell 
to approximately 20,000. 

Excitement ran hlgb III Helsinki 
u newlI of the fighting fUtered In 
from the front. The capital had 
been stirred for several days by 
reports that two Russian divlslonll 
had been trapped north at Lake 
Ladoga and that two others were 
In a critical position. 

Wallace for Governor Draft 
Rumored if 3rd Term Fails 

DES MOINES, Jan, 27 (AP~
Maybe it'. only wiahful thlnklng 
Inside certain demoeratlc cranium., 
but those whillpera ot drafting 
Henry Wallace to run tor gover
nor of Iowa on the democratic 
ticket are beginning to circulate 
again. 

The rumor revival may be traced 
to the John L. Lewis statement the 
other day predicting an Ignomin
Ious defeat for FrankUn D. Roan
velt should the president try for 
a third tenn. 

As one Iowa democrat third
termer .aid: 

"That Lewis statement certain
ly didn't help any." 

A month ago almOit everybody 
In Iowa democratic rankl WU 
hotter than horae radish for the 
prelJldent as the IOle hope to lead 
the party back to the power loSt 
In this state In the 1938 election. 

They figured the magic of the 
ROOIIevelt name would carry the 
state ticket to victory. They still 
think 110 In mOllt Instance., but 
they have a feeling that Lewlll' 
declaration portends an announce· 
ment by the president that he will 
not .teek another four yeara In the 
WhIte House. 

Farm Hand Poisons Employer 'At His Request' 
DUBUQUE, UPI-=SherlU L. J.I mund C. TlI(lhudl, who with county Coady said he IUSpeCted IIOme_ Thurlday Ott, who had been In When Beckman got upstair., he 

J!:lsbach announced laat night that coroner C, C. Coady sat In OJ' the was wrong when he found Ott lying ill health and had suttered financial Iald, Ott was lying on the bed with 
Anton H. Beckman, (8-year-old queltloning at Beckman, dellcrtbed In bed with his arms folded and the revel'lles recently, received a letter his mouth open • • BeckmaD then 
tarm hand, had IIlgned a confes- the case ... "the most fantastic and bedclothlng neatly arranged. He from an attorney telling bJm that poured the contents of the "brown 
.\on that he poured carbolic acid, bizarre" In his experience. said he caught a whlff of carbolic forecIO.II11'e proceedinp would be bottle" down Ott's throat. 
milk, and cough syrup down the Ott died at one o'clock Friday acid and ordered an autop.y. When .tarted in connection with a chat- 'Wben Ott "went Into struggles," 
throat of hili sleeping employer, morning while Beckman was tele- the autopsy revealed that Ott bad tel mortgage on catUe. Beckman laid he began to tear that 
Charles JIl, Ott, 58, prominent Du- phoning Sherift Eilbach to Hnd died of carbolic acid pownlng, .TIWI upset ott, Beckman ald, he bad given him pollon, 80 he 
buque county farmer who died medlea1 aid tot his employer, who, Coady said he ordered the Iheriff and he brooded over it all ~. That poured the milk down Ott'. throat 
early Frlda.y morning at his .now Beckman told the sheriff, was .er- to arrest Beckman tor a queat1on- night he went to bed early. Later and then added the cough 8)'!'IIp. 
bound fann home on the Millville loully Ill, and who, he feared, had Ing. After loll&' questioning, Beck- In the evenlq he called Beckman When ott continued to .truggle 
road three mllell wellt of Dubuque. taken lOme pollon by mistake, man, the sheriff I!ald, IIgned ,. con- upatalr. and wed bJm to "t • and moan, Beckman becamll frantic 

The sherlt! laid Beckman con· When the aherif! and county cor- ftssloll late yeaterday afternoon. "brown bottle" tram a cupboard ud called the lIberW. 
tended he performed the aot at the loner Coady reached the tarm home The Ibel'ltf Iald Beckman told doWll.ltalr., fill a rlall8 with milk, No charges bad been filed 
requelt Of his employ!!r. after battling snowdrifts, they the followln&' .tory in his cqnte .. and bring both to blm alone .with aralDlt Beckman at a late how:: 

.A ... tant count, attorney Ild- found Ott dead. Count)' paronv lion: IOIIlI coup QrUp. Jut 1IIIht. 
)4 . . 
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I, .. • 
.llmer£CQ-
South Of 
TM Border 

DlISPITil all the talk by the 
prealdent atlout the "Good Nelih
})or" policy e.nd the attempts by 
vatloua agenclet to Iirels the 
nee6 tor clceer, trlendlier relationa 
with Central and South America. 
we have a .neaklng auspicion thllt 
the eltiuna of these United Statea 
are aWl unconvlnced. 
. Mainly thla la due to a paternal ~ 
tatt~ attitude toward our sou thern 
J:lelghtlora, a teelln, that they need 
UI rather thu we need them. It 
II a ·vutlgial remain trom the 
daya ot the "Big Stick," "Inter
ventlOna," and "Manifest Destiny." 

ThOle aoUons by our government 
are a lauree ot .hame today, now 
that we realize that they were tht'l 
rrowlng paw of a young DIlUon, 
that they were Inexculll\ble symp
toms ot Imperlalilm. 

Let'. look at a few tacts which 
• h~ld shake our senae ot luperl
orlty over Iberian Amel'ica. 

communities, they could not, mor
ally, be Jeft without help. 

The city father. of A-town were, 
of course. "thinking men," they 
knew that it one looked hard 
enough he could find employment. 
They didn·t WlUlt anyone to atarve 
In their city, but they knew that 
it a person wu given "lIOmething 
tor nothing" IU.J character would 
be demoralized. Their. WILlI & dif
ficult choice. 

It'llills decided that uch needy 
famUy .hould receive $:'i0 month
ly, and a. moral les.on to lnwre 
apinat "pauper1za.tion." Relief 
WILlI made d1lagreeable and dlftlcul t 
to obWn in order that recipients 
would be eager to "get otf relief" 
ud relrain "selt reapect;" people 
who received "wha.t they hadn't 
worked for" ahould learn to be 
"rraleful." 

Bu t the recipients resented "in
nstigators" and the difficulty In 
obtaining reUef; they showed Ilt
tie rra.titude; they knew they were 
"jult &I good u anybody ell e." 
Some felt they were "faUures" Bnd 
10111 Of "sel! respect" in having 
"sunk '0 low" made it hard to 
"look their wivel and klddles In the 
face" and 10 they committed su!
clde. Out ot deeperation, other. 
,tole and were lent to prlaon. 

Naturlllly enough, the relief 
IIcheme ot A-town falled, caulled 
great unhapplne8l, and lett the city 
tathere with their problem IItUl un
• olved. 

But a wise man Ilved 11\ B-vUle. 
He IIl\ld that the "Umes," not "lack 
ot character," m.ade tor unemploy
ment. He proposed the establiSh
ment of a kind ot "Insurance" In 
which work. prevloully done by the 
now-unemployed, be considered II 
"premium" againat com m u nit y 
m1ltortune, that, as "policy hold
er .... the needy were now entlUed 
to present their "claims" against 
the "company." It was a "straight 
buslne8l! proposition," he !laid, In 
which all were "policy holders" In 
the city's "unemployment lnaur
ance plan." 

B-vlllo had "claim adjustera," 
"rellet investigaton," e.nd there 
was no feeling of "snooping" Into 
private attain; B-vUle taught no 
"moral lesson," was but carrying 
out a "business transaction;" the 
"Insurance plan" received nallon
wiele attention and all were proud 
ot their city. The Governor ot the 
state and the Mllyor presented lhe 
tlrst "unemployment insurance 
claim checks" in the city lluditol'l
um and every c1Uzen telt his com
munity "baclt ot him," rejoiced In 
his "wonderful little town." 

Naturally. B-vllle's scheme tor 
relle! ot the unemployed wa. 11 suc-

"EI,hty-flve year. before How
a.rd unlverllty opened Ita doors, 
.tudent, wire attending cllLll~es I.t 
three Latin American unlversltlea. 
:Booka and newspapen circull.ted 
in the Spanlah colonlea almost a CeBS. 
century belore they appeared In What a whale of a difference a 
the United state~ •• . Individual tew well ohosen words can make! 
;fortunel ot halt a. billion dollara 
h .. d been LmU8e!\ In Latin Ameri
ca .. t II. time when settlen In the 
Thl rteen Coloni .. were .tIll In th e 
log-cabin atag-e." 

Stili uneonvtnced? Theae things 
are put, you eay? What of the 
preeent and the future 7 

:nte world's greatest reaerves of 
Jron ore are In South America; 
Chile and Brazil have more than 
&11 the rest ot the world put to
... ether. Ope-fourth of the world's 
cliPper output II from South Amer
ica, and one-half ot the known re
.. rn. ot that m~tal are on that 
<Oll tinen t. 

Th. population ot the United 
1It&tel and Latin America each 
equal about .Ix per cent ot the 
world'. total. The area of the 
United Statea II about one-third Of 
La.tin Amerlca. 

The Most 
Important Thing 
In a Nation 

(Firth In a. Series) 
The moat Important thing In any 

nallon III people, Not merely the 

quantity ot people, but their habIts, 
their d1ltrlbution and their waya ot 
living. 

Analys!.s ot the vaat census rec-
orels on American popula.tion re
veals not only the present status 
of our people, but portends future 
trends of great algnltlcance. 

Only 24 per cent of the popull.
tlon today Is actually supported by 
farms. Census records show the 
mlgratiol\ from urban elistrlcts to 
farm districts u reaultlng from 
the development of great frontiers, 
the rille and eleellne of industries 
and the reglons.1 effects ot drouiht 
8.nd depreaalon. There are Indlca-

And, mOlt Importe,nt of all . look 
.. t a recent report by the Foreign 
Polley U8OClatlon, "Latin 'America 
1utnl.hes 10 many commodities es
lentlal to thl. country'a living tiona that lhe population swlngl 
.tandarel and to Its economlo .truc- back to the cities for Induatrlal 
ture u a whole that Imports from I employment In times ot prosperity 
Latin America are far more es- and back to land in adverse time •. 
.entlal to the United States than The birth , rate 11 going down-

ts (t th U e) t th t ward accordmg to these .tatlstlca, 
::po~ ,,0 e •. 0 a The rate which In 1915 exceeeled 

gtAn° '\0-15 A rl h d" 211 babies for 1000 population hili , axon me ca. aa ,,-,,_ I ..... tall dropped to 17. To gauge the tuture 
ve 0l""u governmen v more t th I 

Ittl th th Latl A' rl 0 e nation, It s Importsn t to 
IW ., an e n me CIII. know where these births and deaths 
ItabUity of ,overnment hu not take place. States having a birth 
alway. been a blessln, enjoyE'd by rate in excesa of 20 are New Mexl
Wt IOUthem nel,hborl. But more co Georgia Louisiana, MlIslsllppl 
and more It II ~comng evident N~rth Cardllna, Utah, South Car~ 
That they are concerned with keep- lina West Virginia Alabama Ida-
Ing alive the Inherent prlnclplu 01 ho ~nd Arizona.' , 
demoeracy and the freedom of Coincident with the sweeping de
man II an Indlvldual-concerned creue ot birth Is the death ra.te I'e
just all much all we are here. ductlon. In 1900. 17.8 persons out 

With war In Europe it 11 more of each 1000 population died annu. 
Important U1u ever that WeI should ally. In 1937, thla death rate was 
forret our nonlenalcal leleu a.nd down to 11 2 
40 all ot our thinking about the .• 
'8at!th American naUona In tennl Census death records ahow that 

enemlel luch as tuberculosis, ty-
ot our own equall. phold, smallpox and othera are 

(I'Idually being conquered. In all 

~ord. 
MGh 
'The Storl/' 

:rew ot UI pay IlUfflclent atten. 
Uon to the lanrua,e In which we 
couch our thou,ht.. We move trom 
,da7 to day with nonehaluce, spurun,. (lut our UI-coocelved I.de.. In 
U1~0IeD wordl, tor,ettin, them 
almOlt Immediately. We think 
"tlJat" a thin&' II aid InfinItely 
more important than "how" a 
thin&' II laid. Seldom, be)'Ond rno
mtJl~7 quutiOllin, IJ'Imtnlr or 
IOUJI4, do we ltop to ponder the 
overtonea or Import ot a word or 
phraae chosen to eonvey our Ideu. 
And It 'tI, unfortunately, a serious 
faulL 

In I'IIa ' book, ''Lanru'(fI in Ac
UOIl," Hayakawa, a atudent of 
HI11uUea, teUI the ltor)' of how 
'upate, Influenced the unemploy. 
Ment problema 'Ol two American 
alU ... Tht .tory 11 worth retelling. 

A·towJI and B-vOle were both 
hard hit by the depreealOll. Eaeh 
1aa4 a number of tLmUlel who were 
"'Ulout employment ud deaper
atel), in need of flDlJlela1 ald. Sinee 
rtJl. UJlemp}o,..cf wen once contrib
'utlq member. CIt their reapecUve 

- q 

such ltat1ltiCI, the death rate hlLll 
been lowereel. 

Il It were not for the decrease 
In the natlons.1 dealh rate. the 
deatha th1l year would have exceeel
ed the blrth8, and wIthout ImIJlI
gration, our population would al
ready have reached Its peak. 

These great changel do affect 
the future of the nation. Tho value 
ot all things Is elependent on the 
demand anel the demand Is depen
dent on the number ot people who 
want a given thin, at a. given 
time. People lU'e mlU'kets, and 10 

today'a Umlellty In the field of bu.
inelS development may, therefore, 
have a close relationship to the 
proapect of a Italic condition in 
population. 

A1thou,h the JTOwth ot clUei 
baa been Ipectacular, the boun
dary lines haven't expe.nded &I 

rapidly aa the radlul. More auto
mobllel have Induced people to live 
farther away trom their work. 

All of the.. ltatlatlca ud tut. 
were made known by the lateat 
cenaUII. The 11140 cenaul wUl add 
another chapter to the United 
Statea history. We will then know 
more atlout wbat the tuture prom
IaeI. 

• 
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New Law Designed To Protect Witnesses 
At Congressional Investigations Just Passed 
* * * * * * * * * * * * THE FIRST new law enacted 

at the current lIes810n of congress. 
and signed the other day by Presi
dent Roosevelt, purported to be tor 
the protecUon of witnesses before 
congressional committees. 

A lot of lIuch witnessell undoubt
edly do need protection, but that 
thlll law wlll aIford It to them Is 
questionable. 

Betore ordinary court (the reg
ularly judicial type of tribunal) a 
witness has certain rights. There 
lire queries that he can't be forced 
to answer. He can't be bullyragged 
and browbeaten. The judge won't 
permit It. Various "rules ot evi
dence" are observed. 

No rules prevall at /I. congres
sional Inqulsltlon. Probably pub
lic opinion would balk at aJlowing 
a committee of InvesUgators to 
torture a wltnel8 physically to ex
tract Infonnatlon from him, but 
some of them don't stop tar short 
of that. They certainly do torture 
an occasional victim mentally. 
They Ilterally put a recalcitrant 
Witness In jall now and then for 
contempt ot congressional author
Ity. 

Won't Curb Probers 
Now, it this new law were de

signed to curb the congressional 
investigators, It would be all right, 
from the witnesses' standpOint. 
But that isn't the Idea. The notion 
is to penalize any outside influence 
which may seek to muzzle a wit
ness. No strings are put on tJle 
Investigators. They can continue 
to be extra-legal as ever they were. 

That even outSide Interference 

By OHARLE P. STEWART 
Central Press Columnist 

can be altogether prevented seema 
doubtful. For Instance, suppose an 
employe of 80me big company tes
tifies, at a congressional quiz, In a 
fashion that hiI bosses disapprove 
of. They can fire him for It alter
ward, tor some ostensible reasor 
entirely Independent of his testl· 
mony. 

However, theoretically the law's 
tor the wltnessea' p.otectlon. 

Whether or not you a.pprove of 
the congreSSional method ot con
ducting Investigations depend. on 
which side your sympathle. are 
on, in any given Instance. 

Assume, for the aake of argu
ment, that you're a conservative 
and thllt a conservative committee 
Is trying to prove the undesirabil
Ity ot one llberal policy or an
other. Putting a conservative wit
ness on the stand, the committee 
Is as polite as pie to him. Belni 
a conservative yourself, thll! looks 
to you like perfectly proper pro
ceelure. Then the committee gets 
alter a liberal wItnes8-and gosh! 
- how it does bedevil him! As a 
conserva.ti ve, you indorse his be
devilment, too. 

But If you're a liberal? Oh, In 
that case you denounce that com
mittee as the untalrest thIng ever 
invented. 

It also works vice versa. If a 
committee's Jlberal, all liberals 
proclaim It to be & model; all con
servatives speak of Ita activities as 

perfectly couragequa. 
A Sincere CommIttee 

Now and then a committee II 
honestly constructive In Itll almll. 
One IlUch Is Senator Joseph C. 
O'Mahoney'. 10 • called monoply 
committee. The Wyoming senator 
takes the polltlon that our leg1.ela
tlon of years ago no longer fits our 
present bUlllness conditions and Ia 
trying to discover, trom all lorts 
of good authorl ties, what changes 
are dealrable. He Isn't attempting 
~o make out any particular cllle. 
He simply want~ enllghtemn.ht; no 
maller from WHAT source. He 
treats HIS witnessh as advisers. 

The .verage congressional In
vutlgation, though, I. launched by 
some statesman who knows In ad
vance exactly what conclullon he 
prelers to have arrived at. A wit
ness who agrees with hlm Is han
dled like a long-lost brother. A 
witness who disagrees assuredly 
needs protection-if he can get It. 

My own observation Is that the 
system, despite Its faulbi, Is better 
than It would be with TOO many 
"rules ot evidence." 

Most llkely a court ot law has 
to have them, but technicalities, 
perhaps, are a. tritle overdone even 
In law courts. It often Is com
plalned that legal objections. ex.
ceptlon, AppealS and miscellane
ous palaver obstruct justice. 

A congre8Sional committee that 
III TOO unfair makes Itselt riellc
ulous. It it's moelerately reason
able It GETS somewhere. 

Still, they generally are tough 
on the wltnes.ea. 

TUNING IN 

"BEAT THE BAND," 
, •• 8. new audience partiCipa

tion ehow featuring Ted Weems 
and h1l orchestrll as a muelcal 
board ot eXpcrts, makes Its bow 
thla afternoon at 5 :30 on a coast-to
coast NBC-Red network, 

Listeners !lend In questions sug
relitlng • song title and II. mUSician 
mUlt answer by playing tho lOng 
OL hJa loatrument. Gary Moore asks 
the questions and ~1a.eatr9 Weems 
lIClecta the bandman who thinks 
hI) has the ahlwer. 

FEATURE NUl\lBERS 
• • .by the band wUl divide the 

quizzing Into three sectlons. allow
Ing time for about 15 quettlonl dur
Ing the half-hour program. 

Featured with WeelJl8 will be 
vocallsts !\larva Muwell and Perry 
Como. the whJatUn~ troubadolU, 
Elmo Tanner, and comedian ''Red'' 
1n,1e. The show, Incidentally. takes 
tile pI_ of "Groueb Club." 

JOYOE CLAJIi;'LON 
• •. the number one gla'nour girl 

of Engle.nd, now appearing In the 
FoUea Bergere, will l'Ueat on Dave 
E1man'a "Hobby Lobby" over CBS 
th1a afternoon at 4 o·clock. 

JACK BENNY. who lUll thlnl(!! 
II. dentist waa cblef engineer on the 
Golclell Gate brldp, will relate tbe 
MfIillpb of h1I tl'lp to O&kIaDd 
wilen he broedealt, from that CaII
'01'111. city wltb hla uaual ra4lo 
orew. 

THE BENNY GANG 
• • Ja tr&velUnr north to preleDt 

with D. Mac Shower. 

a benefit performance In behalf of 
Oakland's "March of Dlmea" cam
paign to aiel In combatting infantile 
paralysis. In order to raise funds , 
admlllsion will be charged to a 
Jack Benny broadcast for the first 
time In his eight-year radio career. 

DENNI. DAY wlIlllresent "Car
ry lUe Back to the Lone PrairIe" all 

his solo feature of the evenin,. 

GERALDINE FITZGERALD 
••. one ot Hollywood's most cap

able new actresses, will be .tarred 
In the Sll\rer theater drama, "T:l 
the Memory Of. . .," during the 
broadcast this alternoon at Ii o'
clock over CBS. 

JOHN HALLOR,.\N, author of 
this origInal SUver theater produc
tion. Is a. newcomer to radio Vi. 
the Broadway pllywrl,ht route. 
Tonight's Is the flrat drama of b1l 
to be preseuted over tile radio. 

CHARLES BOYER 
••. wlll be welcomed to the 

"Screen Culld Theater" by his tel
low countryman, Claudette Col
bert, and also Illabel Jewell when 
the threesome atsr In "Private 
Worlds" Wa evening over CBS at 
8:30. 

IN HONOR OF the Ilit blrtbday 
of the late Vietor Herbert, wbo w .. 
bora Feb. 1, 11168, Andre KOIUIIaD
en and hJa ''Tuae-lJp TIme" or
ehestr. wUl aa1ute the famed eom
IlOser with a medley lneludlnr "All, 
sweet MylJtery of Life," "Sweet
hearts Walt&," "MareIl of the 
TOlll," "Tofud," "Skeete at New 

York" and "Thine Alone" on his 
program tomorrow nllht at , 0'

clock onr CBS. 

A WESTERN l'lEDLEY 
••. wlll allO be featured on the 

program. Included are "Home on 
the Re.nge." "Pony Boy," "Twi
light on the Prairie" and "Arkan
sas Traveler." The conductor wUl 
allO of tel' a. special arrangement 
of Cole Porter's ''Do I Love You." 

RlJS8 l\IORGAN IIDd hla orches
tn will be tonl,bt'. rueltll on the 
"Bandwa,on" show over the NB<r 
Bed network et e :80. It'l • Dumber 
one bend with • tint eI ... theme 
son" ''Doe. Your Heart Beat For 
Me." 

LISTEN TO 
•• . Gene Krupa'l orcheatra thll 

afternoon from Ii to 15 :30 over MBS 
stations, WMT or WG~. He', 
broadcaat over the network from 
New York City. 

AMONG THE BEST 
For Sanday 

1:30- lJnlverslty of Chlca,o 
round table, NBC-Bed. 

6:3o-Jaclc Beany, NBC-Bed. 
8:30-FltcII .... 4w.,.n, NBC-

Bed. 
e:~n GoIIII tbeater, CBS, 
'7--<Jbar1Je Me<Jartb7, NBC-Bed. 
7:30-0"e MIlD'. Famlly, NBC-

Bed.. 
I-Manbattan Merry-Go-Round, 

NBO-8M. 
I-Walter WlDcbell, NJlC.Blue.. 
1:lo-Amerleal Album 0' Fa· 

m1ll1r mUlle, .NBO-Bed. 
&-Hour of Ollarm, NBC-Bed. 
10-0- m ..... JliB<l, ()88. 

MB8. 

Criticises 
New York 
Tucker Says Palisades 
Should Be N arne Of 
G, Washington Bridge 

By GEORGE TUCKER 
NEW YORK- New York haa a. 

way ot honoring the nation's 
heroel by n .. ming building. and 
brldgell aIter them. Thill II a gra
clous and a laudltory thing, e.nd 
yet I wonder If the city doesn't 
err In naming Ita edilices aIter men 
when an examination of the lur
rounding terrain would suggest 
more appropriate names. 

I have in mind particularly the 
George W8.lhlngton bridge and the 
Lincoln lunnel. The George Wash
Ington brldge Is a magnificent ex
panse ot concrete and steel and It 
.pans the HudllOn In a great hang
ing highway that may be seen for 
many miles. 

• • • 
But much. as we love George 

Waahlngton. the Palisades Brlelge 
would be a better name. The Pal
Is.des are among the nation's most 
beautiful landmarkl. They rise In 
IIheer rocky eminence tor miles a
long the Hudson. They are the 
scenes of many incidents ot hiltorlc 
Importance. On them Alexander 
Hamuton and Aaron Burr had their 
senaele8l, t ragic duel. Washing
ton's splea used to Ue on them and 
IItudy the activities ot the British, 
who then held Manhattan. Once 
the Indians b\lilt their campflrea on 
the spot where the Weehawken 
ferry hll Its snps. 

The Lincoln tunnel crosses the 
river from about 38th street on the 
Manhattan side e.nd burrows to 
New Jersey aome distance on the 
"under side" of the ferries. 

We aU honor and respect the 
memory ot Lincoln, but there Is no 
earthly reason why this tunnel 
shOUld be named after him. He 
never lived here. He Wllln't a New 
Yorker. He was as tar trom being 
an "eaaterner" as any man could 
be. A tar better name would be 
the Manhatte.n tunnel or the Wee
hawken tunnel, or even simply the 
Huelson tunnel. Thele names mean 
something, 10cal1y, and have 8. lo
cal slgnltlcance. Lincoln doea not. 

Fl!th avenue, where many ot 
the most expensive shops are 
altuateel, Isn't very SUbtle about its 
detendera - the detectives who 
roam Its byways and keep an eye 
peeled for snatchers. Most of the 
dicks, looking Uke characters out 
ot a grade-B melodrama. congre
gate between 52nd and 59th streets. 
All have gray halr, all wear turn
down felt brims, and all are as 
transparent as If they wore plac
ards on their backs. 

The mIstake these oUlcen moke 
III standing In one place every elay 
and talking to tho same people. 

Most of these detectives are ex
cops who have been promoted. 
They are fond of talk with each 
other, too. Ilnd it Is a fairly com
mon occurrence to find three or 
four of them passing small talk In 
a friendly manner on the street. 

It we could Btand on the moon, 
says an astronomer, and look to-
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Uoivenlty Calendar 
8unday. January 28 Monday, February 5 

5:00 p.m.-Sunda1 night ,upper, ':15 p. m.- BlLllketball: DePauw 
vs. Iowa, fleldhouse. 

Unlver.lty club. Tu .. ds.y, February 8 
Monday, January Zt 

8 :00 a..m.. - Second .emester be
gina. 

1:00 p. m.- Panel forunl: "Col
onies and Raw Materials." senate 
chamber, Old Capitol. 

Wednesday, February 7 7:S5 p.m. - Basketball: South 
Dakota State va. Iowa, fleldhouse. 

Tuuday. ,January 80 
1:S0 p.m.-Deuert bridge, Uni

8:00 p.m.-Sigma Xllloiree, spon
.ored by department ot botany. 

8'00 p.m. - Opera : "The Sere
nade," Macbride auditorium. 

Thursday, February 8 
8:00 p.m. _ Unlvenlty convoca- 1:10 p.m.-Bacon Ian lecture (il-

lustrated): "Models and Clvll En
glneerlog," by Prot. C. J . POley, 
senate chamber, Old Oapltol. 

versity club. 

tion, low. Union. 
Wednesday, lanu.ry 51 

1:30 p.m.-Meeting ot Iowa sec
tion, American Chemical .oclety; 

Graduate Lecture: "The Differ
ences In Physical Properties ot lao
topiC Compoundl and their U .. In 
the Separation of Isotopes," by 
Prol. Harold C. Urey; chemistry 
auditorium. 

Thurlds.y, February 1 
8:00 p.m.-University lecture by 

John Mllon Brown, Macbride 
auditorium. 

Friday, February 2 
D:OO p.m. - Fre.o.hman pa.rty, 

Iowa Union. 
Saturday, February S 

SATURDAY CLASSES 
Sunday, Fehruary 4 

4:15 II. m.- Gallery talk by 
Prot. L. D. Longman: "Quauty In 
Arl"; exhibit of paintings by group 
ot Iowa. artists, preceded by con
cert ot chamber music, art a.udlto
rlum. 

6:00 p. m.- Student Chrlallan 
convocation; buffet IlUpper, river 
room, Iowa. Union. 

9:00 p.m.-Mllquerade. Trlangl. 
club. 

Friday. Febru.ry 9 
8:00 p.m.-Opera.: "The Seren

ade," Macbride aUditorium . 
8:00 p. m.- Graduate lecture by 

01'. Douglas Campbell: "Genel's.1 
Semantics," lIenate chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

9:00 p.m. - Graduate Student.ll 
dance, river room, Iowa Union . 

Saturday, February 10 
'1:SI1 p.m.-Basketball: Wisconsin 

vs. 10'1111, Fieldhouse. 
9 :00 p.m. - CUrrier Hall Dance, 

Iowa Union. 
Sunday. February 11 

4:16 p.m. - Concert of chll.mbu 
music, north music rehearlll\l hall. 

Monday, Februa.ry 1,2 

7:311 p. m.- Basketball: Ohio 
Stllte VB. Iowa, fieldhouse, 

( For Information regarding 
datu beyond this aehedule, lee rel
ervatloDs In the "resldent'a office, 
Old Capitol). 

General Notices 
Iowa. lJnlon 1\luslc Room at the alumni omce, Old Capitol,' 

Following Is the schedule for the up to 12 noon, Tuesday, J an. 30, 
Iowa Union mUllo room up to and The dinner will be held in the rlv
Including Saturday, Feb. 2. Re- I!r room ot Iowa Union at 6 p. m . 
quests will be played at these time!!. 'ruuday, Jan. 30, precedinl \h~ 

Sunday, Jan. 28-2 p. m. to • mid-year convocation. 
p. m. and 7 p. m. to 9 p. m. F. G. HIGBEE 

Monday, Jan. 29- 10 a. m. to 12 
noon and 2 p. m. to , p. m. 

Tuesday, Jan. 30- 10 a. m. to 12 
noon, 1 p. m. to 3 p. m. and 7 p. m. 
to 9 p. m. 

Wednesday, Jan, 31- 10 a. m. to 
12 noon. 2 p. m. to 4 p. m. and 8 
p. m. to 8 p. m, 

Thursday, Feb. 1- 11 a. m. to 1 
p. m.lnd 1 p. m. to 9 p. m. 

Friday. Feb. 2- 10 a. m. to 12 
noo~ Ilnd 1 p. m. to 3 p. m. 

Saturday, Feb. 3- 2 p. m. to 4, 

p. m. and I) p. m. to 8 p. m. 
EARL E . HARPER 

Dolphlnll 
All Dolphins are requested to ap

pear Sunday, Feb. 4, at 10 a. m. at 
the flelelhouse for a Hawkeye piC. 
ture. 

ED GERBER 

lIIld-Year Convocation 
The mid-year convocation will 

be held Tuesday. Jan. 30, Bt 8 
p. m. in the main lounge of Iowa 
Union. Anna B. Lawther, member 
ot the Iowa S late Board ot Educa· 
lion of Dubuque will give the con· 
vocalion address. 

F. G. HIGBEE 

Handball COurtl 
Studenhl and faculty membert 

who wlllh to play handball attcr , 
p.m. during the lecond semelter 
'111111 make reservations earlier In 
the day by calUng the physical ed
ucation elepartment, extenalon 4.9t. 

E. A. ARMBRUSTER 

Board 1Jco1'10yment 
Needed: Student to work board 

job within university unit. Job reo 
quires that etudent ha.ve no 8, 9 
or 1 o'clock clallSea. 

ward the earth, we would find It Graduales' Dinner LEE H. KANN 
a beautiful Bight. Except, of Candidates for elegrees may se-
course, that ugly scar known u cure tickels for the graduales' din
the western front. ner for themselves and their gueell. 

MYSTERY FLAG WAVES OVER LEWIS 

The above picture Is belleved to be the only one whIch escapea 
destruction at the hands ot Infuriated delegate' to the United Min. 
Worken' jubilee convention In Columbus, O. Beneath the red !lag 
bearing the emblem of the Communllt party stlnds John 1.. Lewll, 
C. I. 0 , chief Ilnd United Mine Workets' pruldent, makin, a talk 
over a nation-wiele radio hook-up. Aft Lewis WILlI Rpeaklng lhe lie, 
"'II suddenly unturled by Bome unknown penon. Em'aged delegates 
,aUlered up all plates trom pre .. photogra.phera pr .. ent but 0111 

picture, aomUlOW, .. oapt4 deatruction, 

HUlel Club CouneU 
HUlel council wJJJ hold Hs tJrst 

meeting of the second semester 
Monday. 

ARNOLD LEVI: -E, 
President 

Clan Schedules, 
1.- All student. seeking em

ployment for the second semester 
are to .·epol't lheir new CIILSB sehed· 
ules Immediately. Our success In 
aulsting you to secure work Is de· 
pendent upon our lmowledge &8 to 
when you are free for employment. 

lJnh'erslty Lecture 
John Mason Brown, dramatic 

critic, wlll dellver a university lec· 
ture In MaCbride aUditorium on 
Thursday, Feb, 1, at 8 p. m .• under 
the auspices of lhe senate board 
on university lectures. The subject 
wlll be "Broadway In Review." 

Admission to the lecture will b. 
by ticket. Tickets wlll be available 
to faculty and students on Tuesday 
and Wedneselay, Jan. 30 and 31, at 
the Iowa Union desk. Any tlcketl 
which remain on Thursday, Feb. 1, 
wlll be available to the general 
publlc. 

BENJ. F. SHAMBAUGll 

I UNIVERSITY . 
LffiRARY I 

New H-day book. Include "You 
Americans," B. P. Ada.ms; "TIle 
Eskimo and HIli Reindeer In AI'" 
ka," Clarence Leroy Andrew.; 
"Poet's Defence," Jacob BronOW" 
.kl; "I Travel By Train," Rollo 
Walter Brown. 

"Burled Emplrel," PatrlQk Carle
ton ; "Meuure Re1lglon," Ernelt 
John Chave; "The Evolution 01 
Furniture," Mr.. Lucretia Edil)' 
Cotchett; "Books Thl.t Chang" 
Our Minda," Malcolm Cowley; 
"Handbook of the War," Jo\UI 
Charles De Wilde. 

"Cru.adera tor American Llbtr
all.m," Loull FllIer; "The Btort
house ot Clvlllllation," CUtford 
Cook Fum .. ; "Why War?" Cyril 
Edwin Mltchlnaon Joad; "The Col" 
lectlve Labor Agreemcnt," EU" 
Lieberman; "John Dryden; a BlbU
o&,raphy of Ea.rly Edition. and 01 
Drydenlana," Hugh MacDonald. 

Judging by the lack of progrdl 
made by tho Runlan army. if St.' 
lin is ever to conquer Finland Itt 
will plu to 0 It under a flv.-yet( 
pi ..... 

tln((er I 
can't hign ! 

~day. 
li(eanwhl 

to ret lIIol 
""biOI. H 
lhinr the 1 

Lee Ga. 
came In to 
ot~I 
City In ... - '" 
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PRFSSBOX 
PICKUPS 

Ty 

Hawks Meet S. D. State Tomorrow Night 
OSCAR 

HARGRAVE 

Though It h8JI been dlllcredited 
about once for every tlea that 
UtkIea the back ot grandfather'. 
pet bone hound, there 1.1 Itill me 
In the old fall .. cy th .. t ... y. hlgh 
!Chool stare are lure to be bum. 
In college, and vice-versa. Uke 
Sana Cl&u., It hu an occulonal 
backer. 

,_F_a_r_m_Sy~s_t_em_s_T_o_R_e_m_a_' i_n_S_a_m_e_D_- _es-..!!!!p,---i_te_La_D_dl_e 

s_' _R_u_li_og=--1 :~:~:rs~r 
By 1tJD80N BAILEY uslgnmenta .. a lonr-m,. lIIot cbolen prevloully. In addition they 

NIlW YORK, Jln. 27 INI-In and cloea not aUect materlally Un have Men fit to arrange one new 
aplte ot all the clamor and con- muddleci1MO IltUAtioa. wor~lf\&' agreement linee the Land· 
fUllon, bueball'a farm .Ylttm. are AI to the conaquencea of hie 18 ukue of January 111. 
llkely to look essenti .. lly the lIame prevlou. leven-point declaration of In Pitteburgh Prealdent William 

restrictions on farm operations the E. Benawancer ot the Pil1lt .. aa1d: 
Tbb Isn't sayln( that a bum 

(U'& grow up, ills feet become 
IIC)IMWnr to run on InRtead of 
bnIMl .. Dd immovable pedettala, 
... lie Improve .. aa a~te. 
NellHr would anyone go on record 
II Ilattng that "once 8. good man 
Ihn,YI on top," but mOlt gene.r
ally tbe guys out tbere on the 
\eIIn are the lI&IIIe oneil that were 
II __ bAck la tile day. wilen .1 ,neaked out beblocl tile barn 
t. break ~nlng on Uncle Joe', 
broken down pipes. 

next lUlIlIner u they did lut big league owners are not In agree- "I don't beUeve the Landl8 \IUlleUn 
l!Ie..an. 

Shell·shocked from the repeated 
bomblnge of Commlllloner Kene· 
laW Mountain Landll which includ
ed making 91 members Detroit 
farm handa tree agents. the major 
leagu, magnates are too utounded 
by bla lateat proposal for ahollah· 
ment of the chain gangs altogether 
to comment on the nlldlty of the 
plan. 

ment. However, moat of them have mUtea any ch&n&e. In out letup 
decided to run the gauntlet on the and we bave not withdrawn work· 
theory that operations which were lng &«rtemente with any clube." 
bonafide In 1939 will contlnu~ to In Bolton BUly JCVanI II.ld the 
be this year. Red Sox would continue their nor-

A basty survey showl only the mal farm operation .. and the Be .. 
New York Yankees, St. Loul.l Card- not only are planning to maintain 
Inals and Brooklyn Dodgera can· their Iyatem of lut year but are 
aldering any consIderable curtail- expanding Into the Interatate 
ment of working agreemente. How league. 
_eeping their cut may ha remalns Waahlngton's farm .,.reemente 

But tbere 1.1 a unanlmlty of opin
Ion that the Landl8 program of 
training lCbools, lubl!lidles to minor 
league, and ellmLJJation or optional 

to be aeen. likewise are all let for lHO. Clark 

III cue there be any doubt, the 
lilt or IOW .. ·I, or any other unlver. 
Ilty'., .. lhletea. 8hould prove that 
t)e kId wbo worked the hidden ball 
trick In I. p .. lr of pl.nk rompers is 
tbe mOlt I.pt to get away with it 
in the Ipproved unltorm of the big. 
fer outfits. It III notable that the 
Hawkeye grid team of last fall 
had leveral tormer &ll-staters do
Ing their bit, that the blUlketball 
telJll hu itl contingent of ex-prep 
IChooi stf.ra .. nd that the swim· 
ming, track and baseball standouta 
began tr .. lnlng quite some time be. 
lore their firat games here. 

On the other .Ide of the picture GrUfith aa1d be laW no need tor 
the New York Giante are going I curtalbnent, but added; "Detroit'. 
ahead with all the farm clubs been hit a pretty hard blow. (By . 

Some few men bere might be of
ferN u exceptions, Ineluellnr 
Wally Berptrom, Wilbur Nead II' Bob A.lleD. But, Berr.trom, 
altllou,h he started bill football 
lut spring, didn't develop his 
frame In early youth by any exe.,· 
clJe a5 .lmple a readwK the funny 
Jllpel'5. Neither, say the records, 
tid Nead, who started wrestUnr 
... playing football after lie en
roUed here. TIle anawer to W. 
_Inr Inconsistency In the argu· 
IIItDt Is that botlt Nead 'and Berr
If rom ,ot alonr quite well In tbe 
IpOrl. ottered at home, but tJaat 
I»y ,tarted on new l10es or en
_vor down here. 

Wreilling, incidentally, the 
Jport Nead ahone at here, Is pret· 
ty well boWed up among a. few 
high .chool~ In the stde. In col. 
lege, we find, most of the .tare 
corne trom Cherokee. Council 
Bluff. and Fl Dodge, the hl&h 
IChool wruUing IItrongbolds. with 
1II occulonal man cropping up 
from .some pla{!e where they don·t 
lIreltie until a carnival come. to 
town Ind otfers hAll the gate re
ceipt.!! to the guy who can tolS the 
show's favorite strangle artist. 

It', jult 8. little blt more proof. 
tlill prominence of tormer ltlgh 
8clIooi stllrs in COllege at1lletles, 
that, while "it·, never too late to 
IeaTn," I ny time In athlete starts 
lraillng I, none too lIoon. 

NEW STAR. By . Jack Sords 

McKechnie 
Goes Fishing 

Ward Holds Pace in Open 
Not to Florida
Wants To Spend 
Day With McCoy 

Dean, Cubs 
End Strife 

Baseball Players Amateur King 
Collect Insurance 

During 'Off-Season' Shoots 68 In 
JEFFERSONCITY, Mo., Jan. Crosby Open CINCINNATI, Jan. 27 L4'1--Man· 

I(er Bill McKecbnle of the Cincin
nati Red. JJkes tlahlng throurh the 

CHICAGO, Jan. 27 Ul"!- The 
~ontraet differences between the 
Chlcqo CUba .. nd Dizzy Dean ap· 

ice and so he's spending the week parently are over. 

27 lt1'I-8everal big-time blllleball 
players- Ilt lelllt one of whom 
et.rhl more than $8,000 a )'ear-end at Orand Rapid!. Mich. The ecceolric ri(hthander lel.-

JUlt by colncldence, Ben n y lire. cuhlng In on Missouri unem· 
I(cCo I f t It TI phoned owner PhU Wrigley from 

y, ate 0 tbe De ro gefl. ployment Inaurllnce, but thelt boa. 
Iivea nearby and just by coincidence hla TeltU home tOd8.y, uking lor eell and the men who wrote the law 
BIU McKechnie Is planning to pall .. eontract whIch would gua.rantee 
tht time of day with Benny. him more money II he repined hla don·t like the idea. 

There Is authenUc talk, however, old-tbn. form. Wrigley agreed, Players ot the Sl Loul. BroW11l 
that the team that gets the lntleld- an4 a. ne"" contract will be lent of the American League and the 
er, made a tree alent by basebeJl to Dean early next week. Kanll8l City Blues, res tin, throu,b 
commissioner Kene ... w M. Landi' Dun prevlou.ly bad sent back 
ilong with 90 other tellowlI In the ulll'llrned two' contraete call1n.g for the bot Itove lillOn, have been of
Detroit orpnlzaUon, win have to .10,000 annually. Wrigley hat told tlolally decll.l'td out of work and 
need him I. lot more than the Redl the pItcher he must earn a spot are drawing weekly checlu up to 
do. 011 thl pitching atatf this seMOn the $15 maximum. 'Ibe KllnlU City 

Under Landis' ruling, McCoy 011 hls performance. Dean dre'tf tea.m 1.1 an American ... oelatlon 
can't Sign a contraot until mldnight ,n,ooo the lut two yell'll whll. aflLllate ot the New York Yatlkeea. 
&inday. winning only 13 pme. with a lora Although red tape hal prevented 

Meanwhlle the Reds are trylnr arm. atfLcial dI.IclOlute of the playerI' 
to get another ex-Tlger- Roy CUI. Identity, the Blues' management 
IfIIblne. He'l an outfielder, lOme· DLM&laio wu announced. Thla aaid thele elx l1ad applied: 
Wnr the Reds could UN. lett only aeven Redl una~ned for AI Plechota, a pRcher aoId to th, 

Lee almble'. elgned contract lkO. IIIrnle Lombardi and BlIly Bo.ton Red.; Clyde McCullough, 
came In today and the acqulBition :M:yera are the l'IIajor nGn~nlorm- a catcher now wIth the Chlearo 
of Nino Bongiovanni by KanaU Sefa but neitber II "garded u a CubIJ; WUIIa.m KathMan, an out· 
CIty in part payment for Vince 110ldout yet. fielder recalled by the New York -::t,=======================:::; Yankeea. and pltehel'l John !.tn-r dell and Fred O&y, and outfielder 

BASKETBALL 
Monday 

Night 
January 29th 

South 
Dakota 

vs, 

Iowa 
FOlLD .Oua ..... 'IU P. M. 

• NO IIEAT! RDERVD 
A ......... _ 

IIIII.rIMIeJc CollI"", No. II 
or tOe: ~ .. %10 

Buu Boyle, atlll with the KanIU 
at, club_ 

In 8t. Loul., the PoIIt-Dlapateh 
aaid thU pitcher Ed Cole and In
flelde.r Johnny Beril.rdlno of the 
Browna were collecting the com
penntlon In.urance_ 

Tbe newapaper added It had 
learned Joe Glenn, Browns' c .. tcb
er, had appUed ln New York for 
unemployment beneflte. 

An Interpretation of the "tate 
law by E. e. Crow, member or the 
Unemployment Compellll&tion~
million which control. job In.ur· 
.. nce. made. tbe playel'l ellJlble for 
tM Mluouri check. even thourh 
most of them are paid on a )'IIa.r1,y 
eontraet bUt.. They draw their 
11Ia.ry only durin&' the rerular •••• 
IOn and lhe law provides "an in
dividual Ilhl.ll be deemed totally un· 
tmploy~d in any wuk durin, whleh 
h. ,ertormi no servlcel and with 
reaped to wblch no w.,. .. are pa),' 
I.ble to him." 

OOLLEGE S~MING 
Mllwaukee Teachel'l 3', GUI' 

taVUI Adolphul 27, 

DELMAR, dt.11f., Jan. 27 I.f'I-
NI.Uonal amateur chtl{lpion l,u .. r .. 
vln (Bud) Ward and two prot .. -
IIlonll.ll. Harold Mcl!!paden and Ed 
Oliver, set the pace with BUb-par 
88'1 In today'll round of the annual 
$3.000 Bin, Crollby open golf tour· 
nament. 

He lI&id he wa. "over-galled" and 
his game had "lUtterM trom too 
much advice, good though It w .... " 

One Itroke back 01. the three 
leaders were ten player. as par 
took II. drubbln&'. 

Oddly 'no~b, th.~ I. no trophy 
for a wInning amateur In the medtl 
play. but host Crosby lald one 
would be obtained if W&r\1 ahoulO 
win. Chief amateur competition 
will on I. beat-ball baaI., with the 
·a.m .. teun teamln, with prOi. 

Walter Haren apc! lereen ltar 
Rlcbard Arlen. tra.lled by a large 
gil.llery, posted a ~.t ball of '0 u 
did Ty Cobb, buebl.lI'l hjro. and 
Ben Hogan ot White PILln., N. Y. 
Low belt·ball bonor. went to Willie 
Goggin, San Franciko pro, and 
Manhall Dulfleld of Hollywood. 
They bad 12. 

Another &rnl.teur, Pa.t Abbot of 
Puadell .. , former national publle 
links champion. tllrtJed in an In· 
dlvldul.l .. and belt-ball lcore of 
M with Ky Latroon. 

Hagen, pll.yin, a eomplete round 
for the fll'lt time In many weeks, 
discovered he had thre. blrdttl In 
a row, and u tile pllery chuckled. 
he confided to Arlen; ''ThlI Is too 
much like old timel. Let', relax," 

GOLDEN GLOVES 
LOOAL aoXBall WILL 

IlNTIlB I\oml 

Seve.... I."" 0" _en will 
competlti till" y~r In tile Innual 
Cedar Raplel. Golden GloveS bOlt· 
In, tOUrn&lMllt. fte (ledar !Up-
Ida 1'1'1" will ..... Fell. " 

]0"" 01 ........ ul.-.tty Ita· 
Alentll late..-... III _.... till 
meet anll In tnt .... , 'or tM lYenl 
may ~t tM MafIa .. " InformatIon 
by dlaUn, 788.5, It .... Me. aD' 

IlOUJICled, 

Landis' rulln .. maldng- t1 playera 
tree apntl). I am afraid It'. ro
Inr to hurt them Ind naturally 
lOme minor leaguea. Bueball, how
ever, will ,0 on_" 

Connie Mack ol the Philadelphia 
AthletiCi exprelled .. perlODal be
lief that "Landll' ruUng WIU a 
good one." WhIle the A'. workln&' 
.,.reementl hl.ftD't been complet
ed. and some changel may be made. 
he dldn·t foruee Iny great revl
lion. 

The Phlllle., bavlng- Installed a 
fum. dlraetor In John Ogden, in
tended to expand. They had two 
or three workln.. l.(l'eemeJi te and 
plan hall .. dOMll thl.l year_ 

The ChiCiro Wblte Sox have de
cided to drop .. couple of small 
clu"" but the Cuba will bave the 
lI&JDe lineup. 

The Cincinnati RecI.t IJId Cltn
land Indian" both with fllrly ex
tensive fann operatioDJ, are ,tand
Ing pat lor the p~lIeIlt and ln 
any cUe are likely to continue 
their connecUOll8 in the lIliDora 
through the 1HO a .. n. 

Detroit 1.1 attemp~ to clear 
Iway Ita lhamblM and reorpnUe 
while the St. Low. Brown •• which 
own three clu ba and bad working 
agreemente with leftn othtra Jut 
MallOn. are I1ttin, back quietly 
waJtlng to see how tar they can 
go thlll year. 

A polllble temporary IOlution for 
the problemt of the Cardinal, and 
Yankees, whOle operatlona lore in
comparably more complex than 
those ot other cluha, wu beld forth 
lut nlgbt by Prelldent W1Iltl.m Q. 

BramJllm of the national bIOcl .. 

.nl 10 •• 

tlon (of minor leaguta). wbo uk· 
ed LaDdlJ to poatpone lOme of hili 
prohibitiON until after the U40 
aeuon 10 thlt the clubl would have 
a chance to Itri.lghten out their 
aftalr •. 

If WI elOMIl't meet witll LandiI' 
approval the chanCel are lOme or 
all ot the ten .,.retmentl recalled 
by the C&rd.I and til. leYen by the 
'-~"" •. 8'1 between lesser unite In 
their 1JItetnl, may be eantelled. 

... lIt .:ne Cl.rdlnall chopped their 
chaln down Ian ,.ear from 33 uni te 
til 26 withaut much r.ntare. Inu
much u thera wt.re aomilM minor 
league clubol wblch had working 
&greementa in major league. farm 
I)'.teffi. In U3., tile cutun&' off 
of a doaen or 10 more thl.l MUOn _rn. unlikely to chanre the com
pleldon 01 bUeball on a nation .. l 
~e tbla Idmmer. at 1~81t. 

SPORTS 
Irish Cagers Smash 
Wildcats, 56 to 27 
Set Record 
. For Series 
Notre Dame Gels 
Revenge for LoSII 
At Wildcat Bands 

• 
Skate Records Tumble 
• • • • • • • • 
Three N ew National Marks POI ted ; 

Lamb Lead, Senior Men 

LA. CROSSE, Wle., Jan. 27 ~ (Maddy) Hom (j( ~ver Dam, 
Del Lamb, MUwaukee membel' of WI •. , National Mnlor women'. 

... P'" TP the United state. Olymplo teem. clIamplon, In Ule IItO.yard "prInt. 
NorlhwMurll (11) G 6! .. The Minneapolis kirl oovered We 
Kruger, f .....•• -. 0 2 3 J took a l().polnt lead III the race t~ l'OU~ In 21.S etcooct.. alowtt than 
Buth~ru., f . ....... 2 0 2 'tbelMhlor men'. title In the Nation- MI.I. Hom'. NlUon&l recGrd of 
Brooks, f . ..••••••• 1 3 1 II al .. mateur OI.\tdoor .-peed akaUnr 20_2 aconda, but Maddy wu re
Melcbolr, t .•••••• , 0 0 3 0 champlonahtp' h~re tad .. y. tarded cOIIIlderably by being pock-
C1uon, f .••••••••• 0 0 0 0 Leo Frel'inI"r, another Olympic eted In the middle of the field. 
We1ah, f .••••••••• 0 0 0 0 team member trom Qllcago, and Ken Bartholomew or Minneapo
Klein. c •••• , - ••••• 2 2 2 S Vic Ronchettt, Chtcaro ero ip~ed- 111. defendln, men'a champion. was 
Clawson, c ........ 0 0 3 0 liter, tied tor MtOnd pla~ with helel to 10 point., pined througn 
Sbephard, r. -...... 2 1 1 1\.0 polnta aplec,. third place In the two-mile. His 
Vanc~, g . . ••••••• , 1 1 3 3 Three new NaUonal record. were ftllow tOWMman, Charlu Leigh-
Harmon. , .••••••• 0 (l 0 0 posted in the llrat clay',. lvente. ton, WGI\ the event In 6 minutes · 
L .. aky, g .. ........ 0 2 0 I Little Audrey Nu __ MinJlNOOlIs and tS lecond., 'Con,lde~ly .lower 

~----- junior rtrl, beltered her cr,.m Ume thl.n OlymPIILn Eddie Schroeder's 
TOTALS. _ .•. •• • 8 11 18 21 In the nO-yard event. Ibe covered Na.tlonal "cord of 5:33.8. Schroe

Notre Dt.JDe (68) G F PF 7'r the 220 yuda In 21.5 MQOOdI. lln- <der alllO competed In tM two-mile. 
Sobek, f •.. ••••••• 6 3 2 15 ilhlnC I.bout 15 yuda ahead of the Arthur Seaman at Minnu.poUs 
Riska, f .. . . . .••••• 1 3 2 5 tJeld. Her prtvJOUI rttOrtI wu took ovtr the fnt~rm~IU .. te boys' 
Oberbruner, f •••••• 1 0 1 I :11.9, set htX'. lut yell'. lIMalon IM.cSenlhlJt with 50 polnll. 
Bafardu., t ..•.•... 1 1 1 S Walter Rult, E\fin, III., twice John Mahoney, E~an"da. r.((clt~ 
Carne., f •••••••••• 0 0 0 0 cracked the juven\le boys' 880- Md Dick Doat, Cleveland, trailed 
Quinn, f.......... 0 0 0 0 yard National mark. In a quallly· .... Ith 10 each. 
NowickI, f • ••• _ ••• 0 0 0 0 Ing heU he skated th& diita.nee Bunny Lawler led th& Inter. 
Em., c ••...••••••• 3 0 2 S in 1:2'.' and then came up With medlU. rtrll with 10 JIOfntl. whUe 
Ertel, c ........... 3 1 2 7 1:28.8 in the finale. The tormer Bonnie Doyle. Minneapoll .. !Ild 30. 
GUlesple. c ..•••••• 0 1 1 1 mark 011:81.8 wu lit by ;p .. t Ma- Eddie Dobbrat.z. Watertown W18 .• 
D. Smith, r ... ..... 2 1 2 5 loney In 1.3& at OConomowoc, WI.. 'ROn both the Jail and 180 tor II. 

B. Smlth, ... ... , ••• 2 0 1 • Bunn1 Lawlar, CIltclp, hett*red 1e1.d In the lunlllr bota' dlv.l8loll. 
RY&l1, I.......... 2 0 2 'the Intermediate ,I r II' ilf- ll'*-' N .... I'd the Junior &irll. Bob 
Klier, g ........... 2 0 1 'ure wben abe ractd the dlJ· Cllrl.ltelllOll, CbI«.iO. topped the 

TOTALS ....... 23 10 17 lit 
Halt-time score: Notre Dame 2t; 

N orthwe.tern H. 
Free throw. milled : Sobek 2, 

RUM t. D. Smith, n. Smith, Ertel 
2. Klier, Ryan, Butherus 3, lOeln 
I, Vance, Brook • .I, Harmon, Claw. 
1OJl. WeI.b. 

-SOUTH BliND, Ind., Ja.n. 17 Il1'I 
-Pourlq ,oali thrOUih the hoop 

lance In JU IICOncill, Ulret-ltftthl juvtnu. bO$I. and Mlt1 McLan., 
01 a second lower than, the mark lIinneapol1a, wa. ahead In th. 
eet in 11138 by Gerl.ldlne Batel of jullior .Irt; cl .... 
MlnnupoUs. Dbn LaIMr, Chicago, ltd lhe !JIM-

Surprll~ 01 the day wu ~lM rtt boy .. and Grilda Rtlt'rII. C,lIVe.. 
Bates' vIetory over Madellne Iud, paced tlIe nlidPt ,ttl .. 

Nebraska Grid Coach Says 
'Not Interested in Big Ten' 

with machine gun rapidity, Notre 
DI.1I\8 tonlpt allowed It I tinMt ex· Transportation Would Le!ion'. boY" Itat. conference, 

~:It~~nrr~~t ~::!~ '!n~~~~U: Be Biggest Problem Jon.. polntM out bJi tWIt "can 
Northweltern 56-to-27, and squar- For Husker Teams get every bit u good a flchedule 
InC the seuon's series with the INDUNAPOLI!, Ja.n. I't UP!- ill IUI"I'OUIIdiq ltatw." 
Wildcatl. "Geo&'rt.Phlca.lI¥, wa would lind 

hrward George Sobek with I!x Xl.jor L&~ (Bttf) --. 
fleld I'oall and three tree thrOWI Neb r a. k a unlverllty football ourselve. on tile frlng~ ot the 
})I.eed the drive, but 11 Irlah flCW'- «IOaeh, deelared In an totemew conference and prwtnUd with 
ad In the Icortnr spr~. h41rtl today that the Cornhuakerl tranaportatlotl p r • b II m .," he 

Th. total wu the large.t evtr .ere not ""tUnly I .. kinr mem· added. 
made by Notre Dame In a len(thy bermlp In the Bir Ten and haYI Jones held out the )OIIiIbUity 
lerle. lI.IalJ\lt Northwestern and Jl()t been inVited." that athletic relttlons with Notre 

wU due dirkUy to great accul'l.0Y =::H:e:re::a:t:t:en:d:inC::::th:e:A:m:e:ri:c:an::I>:&m:e:m:I':h:t::be::r:es:u:m:e:d:.:::==. 
from tIM fl.ela. The Irish hit 38 1* 
cent of thelr abota wblle North~ 
tern coulcl feltltat no better tlwt 
1 T per ctJ\t at Ita opportunltlel. 

The Iriah ran up i. 10-to-3 lead In 
the lnIUIl laven minutes of comp*
tition .. nd rtadually Increued thlir 
edge. unID they Mia a t9-tb·22 ad· 
vantate midway in the second ht.lf. 
From then on a str!.ng of reservu 
ClUt clown the otrenilve. p~rcentare.. 

Blues Get Players 
For Vinee DiMaggio 

KANIAS ciTY,"Jllt. 2T ur.
Oiltfteld'r Nino 80ftilcwlMi of 
CIncinnati, wu a.eqlllrtG 1Iy the 
Kan ... City club of the Am~rlcan 
AunclatiM toeay.. part ply
ment lor the rtturn Of outtttld'r 
VI.nce DlMaalio ttl the NaUOl\al 
league. 

The Blllt. alle> t.n ,elting Stan 
8ordatatay, another outfielder. In 
payment lor DiMaggiO. tbe Uj6. 
clatlon'. home run leader durin&' 
1939. HII lranater wu reported 
prevIOWlI)'. 

STUDENT SPECIALl 
All_led 

Laundry Senle. 

..... .. ,.. hHIt 1IlcIMlu-
Towels - Uadtrwlaf - PajI •• _ 8ft - Bud

ktrdal.fI - Shlrla 
WI weillal aDd darIt ,.. at 11, .'-
8h1rfl auio. fbllallflII at Ita .. 
IlaDtkerclaJtll ftaIIIaet at I, .. 
8n nmu .. ( ......... , " I, .... 

Tow. Under"tar, Pajama, .ie. 80ft DrIed, Folded 
• ..., f. 1111 at N. A~d" C. 
leh W ... U ... lad ... ...,. 

NEW PROCESS 
tauDdry I: Cleaalq Co. 

111-111 I.. .,..... .t. DIe.I Il'~ 

Pivot Post 
Sophomore Center 
Joins Hawk Squad; 
Evans Will Start 

ProbaNe startlor Llneu~ 
Iowa s. D. St.te 
Wheeler ."... F •••• Thornton 
Siegel .••••••. F .,., Andrews 
EV'IJlI .•••••••. C ••••••.. lAur 
Presse ........ G .. .. • • . Odct,y 
Soderqu,st .... G •••••. hrge. 

OffIcials: Referee. H. G. Hedrel 
(Dartmouth); Umpire, Paul Young 
(Davenport) . 

Time and Place: Tomorrow, T:3:1 
p.m .• Iowa fleldhouse. 

BrOll.dcut: station WSUl. 

Fortified by the addltlo!l of 
rangy Milt Kuhl to the squad and 
rejuvenated by two weeka' reat 
atter their Big Ten victory over 
Chicago, Iowa'a cagera beain their 
aecond .emester of competitlon 
arainlt South Dakota State at the 
fleldhou8e tomorrow night. 

Althougb they eased oft drllli 
while taking flnll1 cxams. C<):\rn 
Rollle Wllllams' men have beell 
back Into tbe midst of a hectic 
practlce aerlee In the put three 
day!. There hal! been gradual Im
provement In the work of the 
Haw'keyes. but WLlIlams Is aWL 
seeking a steadier team. Some 
bope ot cOlll!lstent Icorlng power 
t ame out of the Chlc&&,o game In 
which th. scoring was well Sdl,t
tered &moDi' tho Hawks an~ they 
suffered few deleru!lve lapll('a. 

Also contribu'ting to the TE'newal 
or Hawkeye ambitions is thll com
Ing of Kuhl. akyatraptng center 
candidate. Kuhl, who meaaur01! ,Ix 
feet, six Inches, beeame a sopho. 
more at tb. end or the first .emes· 
ter and looks like an exception
aUy promiSing newcomer. 

Despite the. welcome atldltlon to 
his !!quad, however, WillIams \\'111 
start practicallY the 1\8.Ill!l lineup 
that he used in earlier games. 
With R\lhl. Kenny Baat1l.u a,t~ 
Bruce Fountain held 10 reserve, 
Dick Evans. ex-grldder and most 
corudstent Iowa pivot man to dale, 
will probably ret the .tarUng call. 

Working around EV.nl will be 
Ute pony forward (:omblnatlon ot 
Vic Siegel and BIll Wh,*Jer, wi th 
Tommy Lind held in lUeI'Ve 811 
elther a t'crward or guardpOll1bll •• 
Ity. The guards who will begin 
tbe game are tlJ. ~teran. Erwin 
Prulle. and , prob .. b1y, R\ldy Sod
erqlllst. 

Now: 
EWERS 

LUCKY 

FEET 

SALE 

FOR 

MEN 

BIGGER 

AND · 

BETTER 

THAN 

EVER 

BEFORE 
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FreshlDan Party Tickets Available Tomorrow 
Kate Wickham Reviews 
Pages' Book Tomorrow 

For Historical Circle 
"Tree of Liberty," by Page, will 

House To 
House 

Sale Monday 
Will Be To 
Freshmen 

be reviewed by Kale WlckA~ at iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii. 

Upperclass Students 
May Obtain Tickets 
l'uesday Morning 

Tlckels wlJl go on Mle tomorrow 
at 8 a.m. at the main desk of 
Iowa Union to freshmen for the 
Freahman party, all· unl verslty 
dance to be. given Friday trom 9 to 
12 p. m. in the main lounge of 
Iowa UnIon. Other students may 
obtsin . theIr tickets for this in· 
formal affair Tuesday. 

A gay, ' carnlval atmosphere com
plete with confetti, serpentine and 
balloons will provIde a background 
tor the mualc at Gus Arnhelm and 
his "Ace Band of Movieland." 
Thia ever-popular orchestra hall 
been playing In the leadIng hotels 
of America and Europe for the last 
lO years. Arnhelm III also the com
poser ot such hIt 50ngll as "Good 
NlghL, My Love" and "I Surrender, 
Dear." 

The commltlee tor the Party In
cludes Dorothy Smith, At of Iowa 
City; Kathleen Davia, Al ot Des 
Molnee; Winifred Can ingham, Al 
at Middletown, Ill.; Terry Rae Ton
ne8ll0n, A1 of Baltimore, Md.; 
Jeane Fields, At of Clarksvllle; 
Betty Helll8~y, Pt of Cedar Rap
ids ; John ~Ien, El of Charles 
CI~1; David stone, A1 of Haward
en ; Manly Graflund, Al of Moline, 
m.; DaVid!! ~dde, Al of Cedar 
p-" Id8, and Sam Goldenberg, Al 

Burlington. 
Prot. and Mrs. Harry G. Barnell, 

Prot. and Mrs. Wilbur Schramm, 
Mr. and Mro. Wendell Smith, Prot. 
and Mrs. Louis C. Zopt and Dr. 
and Mrs. Jack T. Johnson will 
chaperon tho altaIr. 

Ruby Murphy 
Wed Recently 
ToR. Houser 
Son of Prof. Houser 
Married January 20 
,In San Diego, Cal. 

Ruby Murphy of San Diego, Cal., 
and Ralph L. Houser, son of Prot. 
and Mrs. Gilbert L. Houser, 430 
low& avenue, were married Jan. 
20 at San Diego. 

Mi!s Murphy, daughter of a Navy 
,pCtlcer, was gradualed from the 
College of San Diego. 

Mr. HaUlier was graduated from 

3 p. m. tomorrow at the regular 
meeting ot the Athens HllltorlcaJ 
Circle In the home of Ml'II. Homer 
S. Johnson, 1017 Bowery. 

Beth Snader 
Announces 
Engagement 
Iowa Nursing Grad 
To Marry James Platt, 
Former Student Here 

The engagement ot Beth Lee, 
daughter of Mrs. Fern Lee Sna
der of Eagle Grove, to Jamell g. 
Platt, son of Mr. and Mrll. W. T. 
P latt, Jr., of Findlay, Ohio, was 
announced recently. 

Miss Snader was graduated from 
the universIty school ot nursing 
last November and Is now employed 
as II. nurse in the Findlay hospItal. 

Mr. PllI.tt was graduated from 
the University ot Ohio at Bowling 
Green and III now an instructor of 
speech there. He attended the uni
venity last Bummer. 

The date of the wedding has not 
been announced. 

Former SUI 
Student Dies 
In Wisconsin 

VVord has been received here at 
the death last Dec. 13 of Mrs. 
Lulu McCormack Braun ot Man
itowoc, Wlllc., a graduate ot the 
Unlver8ity of Iowa college of LIb
eral arts In 1923. 

Since her graduation from the 
universIty she hed been a leacher in 
the Marshalltown public schools 
and In the Lincoln hIgh school ot 
Manitowoc. 

Besides her husband, WlIllam 
Braun, and two small daughters, 
she II! survived by her parents, Mr. 
and Mr8. J . S. McCormack 0 f 
Marshalltown, three sisters and one 
brother. 

While a atudent at the unIver
sIty, Mrs. Braun was employed In 
the publication department. She 
was a member of Newqan club. 
Burial was at Manitowoc Dec. 18. 

the unlverelty in 1935. During his , _____________ ., 
lIeniof year, he was captain of a 
company in the universIty battal· 
ion and was awarded the sliver cup 
given by the athletic board for 
combined excellence In scholarship 
and athleticlI. 

He was on duty at Shanghai 
INhen the Japanese InvasIon of Chi
na began and for the last two yeara 
he has been IItationed at the marIne 
lJalle at San Diego. 

,Westlawn Basketball 
! Squad To Be Feted At 

Theater Party, Supper 
Members of the Westlawn baa

ketbaU 8quad will be entertaIned 
at a theater party tomorrow eve· 
II1lng at the Englert theater. Atter· 
:ward the group will be honored at 
a supper in the blue room of the 
1> and L grlll, Where a gift wlU be 
p resented to each player. 

AMONG 
IOWA CITY 

PEOPLE 
James Neylon of Elkader has 

returned home after a visit with 
his daugbter, Lucy, A3, 925 Wasb· 
ington. 

• • • 
Doris Whltney, Al, and Marcia 

Marner, Al of Sigourney, 819 Iowa, 
are spending the week end at the 
Whltney home In Osage. 

• • • 
Leona M. Hambrecht, who was 

graduated from the univerSity In 
1924, was recently elected presi
dent of the American Msociatlon 
of Pllychlatrlc Social Workers. She 
III now chief psycblatric social wor· 
ker at the New York Psychiatric 
institute. Miss Hambrecht was 
affiliated with Alpha Xl Delta sor· 
orlty when she attended the unl· 
verslly and was a member of Staff 
and Circle, honorary women's or
ganization, whlch later became 
Mortar Board. 

AlumnI 1\Ieetlnr Today 
A meeting of St. MarY'II alumni 

association will be held at 4 o'clock 
thIs afternoon at the rectory of the 
church, It was announced yeater. 
day. 

Alpha Tau Omep 
Floyd Lampman, At of Dell 

Moines, III visIting friends In Fonda 
thIs week end. 

Bill Parker, Al, and Bob Fosler, 
A2, both of Des Molnell, are spend
Ing the week end at home. 

Others who are going home over 
the week end are Earl SIevers, Ll 
at Avoca, and Herb Oleson, C3 ot 
Avoca. 

Dillon Franks, C4 ot Lisbon, Is 
vIsiting In Cedar Rapids. 

Alpba Xl Delta 
Those who are going home over 

the we'ek end include Barbara 
Wendt, A2 of DeWitt; Lol8 Patten, 
C2 ot Sprlngvllle, and Luclle Mul· 
len, A~ at Davenport. 

Adelaide Sears, A4 of Table 
Grove, nt., III visIting in the home 
of MIss Mullen. 

Mrs. Mabel Haugh, housemother; 
Betty Coffin, A3 of Farmington; 
Ruth Ann McMahon, A4 of West 
Liberty, and Henrietta Welh, C3 of 
Bennett, are spendIng the week end 
In Chicago where they plan to visit 
the national headquarters of Alpha 
XI Delta sorority. 

CurrIer Ball 
Those who are spending the week 

end at their homes include Rose
mary Moran, A2 of Freeport, TIl.; 
Nadine j>faysent, Al ot Kirkman; 
Janice Muel1er, A3 of Waverly ; 
Mary Nelson, A1 of Laurens; Ro
berta Nelson, A2 of Keosauqua; 
Priscilla Nicholson, AS of Scran· 
ton; Sharlene Osler, Al ot Walnut; 
Mary Poulos, A3 of Mason CIty; 
Frances Prudhorn, A1 of Nashua, 
and Betty Jane Petsel, Al ot Lone 
Tree. 

Ruth Reschke, Al of Geneseo, 
TIl.; POI1Y Jayne Reddy, A2 of 
Ames; Miriam Russell, Al of Clar
ence; Priscilla Rogers, Al of Coon 
Rapids; ArUne Sires, A2 of Pres
ton; Josephine Spencer, A2 of Fair
field; Sara Jane Strackbein, A1 of 
Lowden; Shirley Jackson, Al of 
Blairstown; Betty Jones, Al of 
Maywood, DI.; JessIe Lou King, J3 
of Adel; Ardis Kepler, A2 of Poca· 
hontas, and Mary Kuempel, At of 
Guttenberg. 

Martha Helen Lingwall, A3 of 
OneIda, TIl.; Joan LIncoln, A2 of 
Sheffield; Stella Lewis, A2 at Ale
do, m.; Lois Larson, A4 ot Rock-

Am I Proud! 
Am I proud of my hUllband! 
He'll JU8t taken out com
plete Insurance coverage au 
our bollJt'l. 

No cause for worry now. 

Insurance Of All Kinds 

To Put Your Mind 

At Ease 

H.l. BAILEY 
118~ East College 

Dial 9494; 

Guesls wUJ be Anna Kruse, N3 
of Lisbon, captatn; Wilma Koehr
lion, N3 of Walnut; Fay Spencer, 
N3 of Granada, Minn.; Elizabeth 
Lassen, N3 ot Atlantic; Gwendo
lyn Bandy, N3 of Perry, manager; 
Connle Powell, Nl of Elkader; Lu
eUJe Hobart, Nl of Davenport; 
Jeanette VVood, Nl of Corwith; 
Serina Slackiand, Nl at Eagle 
Grove; Wanda Herdon, N1 ot Ad· 
air, Dl.; Frances Thomson, NI of 
Crulltal Lake; Bea Davis, Nl of 
Iowa City; · Mary Jane Townsend, ,..--------------------------, 
Nl of Lake City, and Mrs. A. H. 
RU8& Jr., coach. 

-Held in Killing 
HIES IOWA BOOK 
STORE 

For Nearly 70 Ye~ 

We Have Served 

The Students of The 

University 

ford , TIl.; Evonne Low, A3 of Sac 
City; Kathryn l.cElwain, Al of 
Marion; Marjorie McCartney, C3 
of Hamllton, TIl.; Belen Mather, A2 
of West Liberty; Jean Mann, A3 of 
Kankakee, D1.; Ruth Magl1I, A3 of 
Atlantic; Virginia. Moore, Al of 
New Hampton; Betty Jane Morgan, 
A1 of Otlawa, III.; and Kathleen 
Murphy, A1 of Elkader. 

Ann Barker, A3 ot Donde; VIr
ginla Benson, At of Ft. Madison; 
Alberta Bachman, Al at Clarence; 
Constance Chenette, A1 of DeKalb, 
TIl.; Catharine COlC, Al of Deep 
River; Helen CarLer, A2 of Dan
ville; Ruth Cederquist, U ot Mad
rid ; Winifred Conlngham, Al of 
Middletown, TIl.; Ruth DuPuis, A3 
of W88hington; Jane Egermayer, 
A4 at EJllott; Barbara Essley, C3 
of New Boston, nt .; Kathryn Fat
land, Al of Colfax, and Dorothy 
Goeke, C3 of Dixon, D1. 

Shirley GlUett, A1 ot Ft. Madi
son; Jean Howland, Al of Downers 
Grove, TIl.; Virginla Humphrey, 
A3 ot Elkader; Arlene HarrLs, Al 
ot South English; Dorothy Hast· 
ings, A2 of Waukon; MarLlyn Ham· 
mer, Al of Geneseo, TIl.; Harriet 
Boxel, Al of Indianola; Katherine 
Hoover, A2 ot West Chester; Ruth 
Hermann, At of Middle Amana, 
and Betsy Johnson, At at Kewanee, 
TIl. 

Eleanor Smith, A2 of Newton; 
Mary Ellen Roseland, A2 of Dun
bar; Grace Anderson, A2 of Hart
ley; Betty GUUland, J3 of Dea 
Moines; Mary Elizabeth Higglnll, 
14 of Burlington; Rhae Jean An
drews, Al of Walnut, D1.; PaUline 
Anderson, A4 of Harcourt; Jean 
Bordner, Al at Hudson ; Wanda 
Brady, A3 of Sac City; Lorain Bell, 
Al 01 Maywood, TIl.; Miriam Baz· 
elon, Al of Glencoe, ill.; Sylvia 
Buckllbaum, A2 of Marshall town, 
and Janet Brinker, Al of Keokuk. 

PhyUls Balkema, Aol of Sioux 
City, and Mary Margaret French, 
G of Grand Forks, N. D., are vlsil
ing friends in Chicago over the 
week end. 

Going to their homes in Cedar 
Rapids this week end are Betty 
Allender, AS; Darlene Baker, A2; 
Gloria Franks, A1; Kathryn Hes
sel', AI, and Doris Janecek, Al. 
Wilma Douglass, A3 of Hampton, 
wlll also go to Cedar Rapids. 

Shirley Bleg, Al, and Velberta 
Asher, AI, both of Davenport, are 
spending the week end in their 
homes. Jean Boehner, Al of ChU
IIcothe, Mo., and Mary Lee Gard
ner, Al of Washlngton, D. C., are 
also visiting In Davenport. 

Three girls from Clinton who are 
spending the week end there are 
Rosemarie Devlin, A2; Beverly Hol
steLn, A2, and Kathleen McCor
mick, A3. 

Doris Deters, A1: Marie Kelly, 
Pi, and Barbara Mosler, A1 , are 
all spending the week end al their 
hornell in Waterloo. 

Those who are spending the 
week end in Des Moines include 
Emily DeNoyelles, Al of Cresco; 
Jane Ehret, A2 of Sioux City; Cor
inne Heater, Al at Des Molnell; 
Elizabeth Harvey, Al of Des 
Moines; Collette Kelly, At of Van 
Horne; Jean Melton, A1 of Grand 
Junction; Jeanne Sebumacher, A2 
of Haddonfield, N . J., and Ruth Jo
seph, Al ot Des Moines. 

Gladys Rust, A4 of Freeport, m., 
Is visiting In Sac CIty. Mary Eilen 
Roseland, A2 ot Gilman, III spend· 
ing the week end In Dunbar. Oth
ers who are spend Lng the week end 
visiting friends include Pauline 
Samuelson, C2 at Boone, going to 
Grinnell; Suzanne Sheldon, A2 ot 
Hartley, going to Rock IlIland, ill.; 
Elsie Sorensen, Al of MarShall
town, going to Dixon, ill .; Shirley 
Kugler, Al of Idaho Falls, Idaho, 
going to Ames; Lorraine Loucks, 
A2 of Pierre, S. D., going to Wav· 
erly; Pauline Levendahl, P4 of Har
lan, goLng to Gary, Ind., and Doro· 
thy Martens, A3 of Grundy Center, 
going to Rochester, Minn. 

Doris Bone, Al of Grand RIver, 
III visiting In Moville; Pat Black. 
burn, Al of Quincy, nt., Is vllliting 
at Iowa State CoJlege in Ames; 
Betty Daughton, J3 of Mt. Ayr, Is 
vIsiting friends in Traer; Helen 
Dethlefs, Al of Clutier, Is visiting 
In Dixon, m., and Arline DeMote, 
A2 of Sioux Center, Is visiting in 
Pella. 

EdIth Ennis, Col of LeMars, Is 
spending the week end \'/ lth friends 
In Newton. Imogene Hauser, At 
of Charles City, III in Ames; Betty 
Jean Hahn, A2 of New Hampton, 
is in Elkader, and Jean Angell, A2 
of st. Louis, Mo., Is vlllitlng at 
Adel. 

Ellstlawn 
Marjol'le Erskine, A( of Ottum

wa, 18 spending the week end In 
Chicago. 

Vlrginla Shrauger, A2 of Atlan
tic, Is vISiting Kay Hrusovar, A2, 
at her home In Moline, Ill. 

Peggy Cavanaugh, Al of Ft. 
Dodge, Is spending the week end 
In Des MoIneS. 

Mary Frances Arduser, A2 of 
Cedar Rapids, is vISiting VirginIa 
Franquemont, A3 of Des Moines, at 
her home. 

Nancy Barqulst, C3 of Des 
Moines, is In ChIcago for the week 
end. 

Spending the week end at thelr 
homes are J e a net t eSt 0 n e r, 
Al of Lost Nation; Bet t y 
Addington, A3 of Des Moines; Zona 
HUJ, A2 of Cedar RapIds; Verna 

••• All Dated Up 

Smart and gay and so good for your 
morale. See how they hand-span 
your waist, flatter your face with 
fresb new touches of white against 
your skin. These dresses attract 
dance dates IJke honey does bees .. . small 
wonder when you consIder what a Strub 
dress can do for a gal! Witness the sam· 
pIes IIketched ••• 

8tll1e8 Sketched: 
ABOVE: Spring Wine blouse and patent 
leather belt with full swInging skirt of 
whlte and wine dots on a soft green 
background . . . yclept RAMBLING 
JUNIOR . .. $12.95. 
BELOW: Navy sbeer by DORIS DOD· 
SON with white pique dickey you but· 
ton in and out for laundering ••• $12.95 
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Krogh, Al of Cedar Rapids; Doro
thy JenklnB, A1 of Montezuma; 
Lohrbelle Notestine, A2 ot New· 
lon; Elsie Foerlltner, C3 of South 
Amana ; Mary Hoglan, A4 at Cen
ter Point, and Corinne Goodland, 
A2 of Davenport. 

Mary Hope Humphr~y, an alum· 
nus of the univerlllty who Is leach
Ing in a DeB Moines hIgh school, 
Is a guest at the chapter house Lhls 
week end. 

Two-Two Club To Have 
Social Hour FoUowing 
Group Business Meeting Margery Hansen, A3 of Brook· 

lyn, N, Y., visited yesterday in 
Rock Island, nt, 

Two-Two club wlU meet for a 

business sessIon tomorrow at 7:30 

p . .111 . In the assembly room of the 

Iowa City Light and Power com-

Phl Delta Theta Eleanor Wild, Ct at Charleston, 
Dean Rogers, A3, Ross Carney, 

A4, and Don Gaylor, At, aU of Dav
enport, are spending the week end 
at home. 

S. C., is spending the week end vls
ILing relatives in Dell Moines. 

Joslta Baschnagel, A3 of Cedar 
ftaplds, Is visIting at her home over 
the week end. pany. The business meeting will be 

RUIISlan armies are like most followed by a social hour, 
Delta Delta Delta 

Jocelyn McRoberts, C3 of Colum
bUll Junction, Is visiting at her 
home this week end. 

Russian names. They end up with Hostesses wlll be Mrs. Julia Cor-
ey and Mrs. Clara Rarick. 

TIPS ON THE 
SHOPPING MAR.KET ~ 

By Judy Weidner 

STRUB'S makes fashion history 
for 1940! STRUB'S fashion-right 
hats fOI' 194.0 include a brilliant 
array of Spring millinery. ~ 
Shown in thls lovely new . 
selection at STRUB'S are r. '.1 
flo r a 1 trimmed hats, 1l\'I 
saucy saUors, casual pastel fells, 
and pastel ribbon hat! in both 
berels and brim styles in BUch 
glorIous shades as lime fruit, beIge 
with· harness, dusty rose, powder 
blue, and aqua. See them at 
STRUB'S: 

It wasn't the maid that cleaned 
the SIgma Nu house early Friday 
morning. 

AHOY, COEDS! Listen to whal 
we have to say about STRUB'S 
new SprIng frocks tor the FreSh
man Party· ·To be captain ot the 
crew attending thla bIg fun party 
- see STRUB'S new Carlwright's 
desIgned by Martha Gale. Truly 
adorable are these new sallot 

frocks of navy blue
"The Seven Seas" havIng 

","MI •• r::.· Nhlte embroidered trim
.nlng to gIve effect of a 
Jailor collar besides hand 
!mbroidered stars 00 both 
lleeves and pocket/! and 
"The Little Skipper" sim
'lar but with an added 
white ribbon stripe tram 

"edge of pocket to bottom 
ot the dreBS. 

Another highlight of STRUB'S 
lovely selection Is a new creation 
by Dorsa Junior having a draped 
effect bodice of princess lines wIth 
gored skirt and the new Balallka 
sleeves. Also in the popular Spring 
shades of navy blue and white Is 
the charming frock of twin polka 
dots with buttoned on skirt and 
long sleeved jacket tastened with 
large pearl buttons. 

And, also, be sure to see the 
gay peasant frock at STRUB'S 
which has a black swLng skirt and 
white long full sleeved blouse 
ttimmed with bright red yarn em· 
broIdered cufts and a slmllar trim 
at the neck. Most alluring Is the 
black and white checked Shirley 
Lea dress with pleated skirt ac
cented wIth a bright red belt hav· 
Ing three patent leather buckle 
el8.$ps and a matching red jacket 
trimmed with novelty buttons at 
black and white. 

We have been raving ~bout 

S T RUB'S quality, high-fashion 
suits and frocks so long that it's 
getting to be a habit. VVe can't 
help It though, as STRUB'S really 
have "it." Take our tip and see 
STRUB'S rIght away and be a 
style leader at the Freshman 
Pa1'ly. 

Pin hangings are getting to be a. 
habll at the Theta house. Belty 
Kerwin, The Theta. Is now wear
Ing AI Meyer's Delta Thela pin. 

WILLARD'S are a1l ready for 
the Freslunan party with a corn· 
plete new Spring 
lectlon ot new 
els. Hundreds of 
Spring frocks 

Frosh are Kings 
When Arnhelm swings. 
They're in high gear, 
If fells all here 

Men admire daintinellS! You 
can't claim to be dainty unless you 
have your clothes 
frequently (lry Clean-at 
ed. The new fabrl~s 
clean so dependably 
wi th LE VORA'S 
careful expert methods. Let LE 
VORA'S take all your soUed gar
ments off your hands. Tbey'll re
turn them daintily tresh R.nd your 
wardrobe will be ready tor a new 
whirl of pleasure. It's thrifty, too, 
to make LE VORA'S your dry 
cleaner. Let LE VORA'S get you 
ready for the Freshman Party. 

Let's go this next semester alter 
that 3 point! Start right wIth an 
ample supply of paper. pins, and 
pencilS from IffiESGE'S. They 
are ready to set you on the road 
to vIctory with every essenllal 
classroom supply. See KRESGE'S 
first! 

AH- to be a freshman and at
tend that dellghtful Freshman 
Parly this weelt
sure does 
but alas 
coming a SOI~ho,m(lre 
- wnat we mean ia "" .=~~T 

we have entered the" 
second year of service you tor 
toilet and drug items- Come to 
DRUG-SHOP, 3 S. DUbuque at 
Iowa Ave. 

A tIp from TOWNER'S! You're 
probably fed up with your wi,ter 

clothes- but don't let 
yOUl' spirits get low, 
beealUle TOWNER'S 

~ 
have charming dresses 
tor as little as $3.98 
and on up to $22.50 in -f every new style inter-
pretation. Plenty of 
blaelt or navy and the 

luscious new high shades, and gay 
prints at TOWNER'S. 

Give yourself a new personality 
the night or the Fresh.man Party 
with a coIffure that is differ ent. 
T hat's SID AND VERNE'S 
BEAUTY SHOP'S specialty, ex
pert haIrstyling full of Individual
ity and personality. An appoint
ment at SID AND VERNE'S III 
an event and not jllllt another trip 
to the beauty parlor. Make an 
appointment wtih one of SIn AND 
VERNE'S capable operators today. 

You can tell a lot about people 
by their "ways." The BritIsh for 
Lnstance, "stand" for public office, 
and we Americans "run" for It. 
But the best way t ... 
wIn in either coun 
lry, is "by a walk." 
But you can't wIn Her by "a walk" 
to the Freshman Party. You can 
be sure IIhe' ll be glad to go 1t she 
knOWII you've engaged a YELLOW 
OAB. She knows from experience 
the thrll1 of YELLOW'S warm, 
Clean, cozy cabs. So don't disap
point her-make It a YELLOW 
and you'll win. DIal 3131. 

Dashing suits make theIr Spring 
debut this week at YETrER'S! A 
new shipment of stunning suils 
bave just arrived lnc1udLng such 
beautiful new 
as cluster stripe man
nish worsteds, t rIp 1 e 
chord, shetland fleece, 
gray covert, gabardine, 
pastel woolen 
and woolen flannels. 
194.0 Spring season 
traduces charrnlng 
style creations In 
dressmaller and mannish 
tailored fashIons. New 
style trends include 
shoulders with novelly bullons as 
well as fitted jackets wilh new 
tailored swing skirts In such lovely 
shades 8.$ yellow, blue, gray, rose, 
pastel plaIds, and new Postman 
blue. Choose yours now as they are 
fIne to wear under your tur coat 
and then on Into Spring. And, 
too, see YETTER'S gay new three
piece outfit with gray swing skirt 
and long Spring coat havIng a 
lovely pastel striped tltted jacket. 
So dlfferent, so interesting, and 
yet so splendidly prIced are desIg
nations that wiJI definitely place 
YETTER'S among the season'. 
Bult leaders. 

To whom It may concern- there 
were no murders at the Gamma 
Phi house during exams. 

Speaking of Freshmen-dld you 
hear about the little Freshman 
coed who Is now engaged to three 
tellows at once. It !leems that she 
received a ring for Christmas from 
the boy-friend back home. She re
turned wearing It on her right 
hand claiming It to be a gift from 
Mother. Now we see it on her left 
hand due to the inducement of a 
second boy-friend- who believes 
that It sIgnifies their engagement. 
And then she Ls wearing a pIll of a 
third-the felloW hung his frater
nity pin on her just for the thrill 
of seeing his name In Frivol. Some 
fun! 

Old Man Winter has finally ar· 
"Ived - and how! Keep hinl out 
of your home by or
dering a supply of 
that clean, dustless, 
oil-treated coal from 
CITY FUEL. Its 
high heat, Ion g 
burnIng, iow ash 
qualities are too much for Old 
Man Winter La buck even when at 
h is worst. Be prepared for his next 
frigId blast wIth a blnful of quality 
coal from CITY FUEL, DIal 9272. 

Ask Kevin Cronin, the New York 
flash, what happened Friday nlgbt. 

Spring Ie peeking around tile 
cornel' adding the new seallon's hi

Text Books 
Featured Lines 

Exclusively Here! 
• ring floral 

sanitized 

Beeau.~e Mendon, Mich., has a 
fire truck but no motorcycle, the 
town council has a.uthorlzed Police
man William Davia to Use the fIre 
truck to chase speeders. MotoriSts 
who are stopped by blm ca.n ask 
that question policemen often use, 
"Where'll the fire 1" 

tluence to the frocks to 
be worll at the Fresh
man Party. But did you 
say you just couldn't af
lord a new drep? Ob 
yes y ou can, just ruJh 
your last year's frockll 
down to the RE·STYLE 

and watch the results. New 
trimmIng and a minor style change 
can do wonders toward a new cre· 
atlon-costlng you, oh, so llttle. 
111 E. Bur1lngtQn. Dial 332'. 

IPollee of Albany, N. Y., hold 
Gordon Brandon, 16, shown above 

I with arresting ollleer, on • lee· 
0I1d degree murder charce toll ow· 

,In&' the IIlaying of hIs father. 
Police cbarge Gordon III1Jed hI, 
father, Harry Brandon, alter the 
elder Brandon quarreled with the 

bot. mother. 

(NEW AND SECOND BAND) 

Supplies 
FOR ALL OOLLEGFS 

RIES 
Iowa Book. Store 

80 so. CLINTON liT. 

CARTWRIGHTS 
DORIS DODSON 

CARLYE 
JUDy 'n JILL 
MARGJEJOY 

SHIRLEY LEA 
MARY MUFFETT 

and 001' famous 

WONDER FROCKS 

87.95 

~ @)'-i .............. --
••• Fuhion Floor 

candy pastels, 
drell5Y black 
whIte are at 
r,ARD'S. We 8ugges 
by all means that you catch a 
gllmp!le of lhese adorable new 
dresses-you 'll love them! 

Make this Valentine's Day a 
true Red Letter Day by sending 

D
youe favorite girl or boy 
friend . a fine . portrait of 

_ YOU. See KADGIHN'S 
• • thlll week about haVing 
• one made from you r 

Hawkeye or sorority pic· 
ture. And, too, you' ll be proud to 
give a picture from KADGIHN'S 
as they R.re the best in photog
raphy at Iowa City, you know. 

Some Democrats and all Re
publlcanll a.re waiting for one 
Democrat to repeat the short lien
lence one Republican made ta
mous! Remember, Cal Coolidge's 
stalement-"I do not choose to 
run." 

Slart the new semester rlght
arrange your room for proper 
study conditIons. A new I .E .S. 

\ ' , '; lamp wl1l do wonders to 

l[ih"P YO" g,' th., mooh 
wanted 3 point. Such 
restful 1Ight keeps you 

II studying those books for 
many houra wIthout tiring. See 
about a new I.E.S. lamp from 
IOWA (JITY LIGHT AND POWER 
CO. and we're betting you that 
your profes80fll will start boost
ing those gradell, 

Looking toJ' a chair. table, or 
lamp for your room 1 They have 
aU thelle and more too at DlOK
ER'S SEOOND-HAND FURNI· 
TURE STORE and 10 reasonable. 
301 South Dubuqu .. 

Changing rooms thlll !lemeeter1 
If 110, let MAHER BROS. help you 
with your moving problem. In nO 
time at aU you can have your 
trunk Il)1d all other belongings de
livered to their destInation wIth 
the greatest of care. Dal 9696 for 
the best in moving servIce. 

You'll exclaim, "Why, they're 
just like new!" when your suIt or 
drell! Is dry cleaned by BALL'S I 
UNIQUE CLEANERS. BALUS 
customers always get a pleuant 
lIurprLse When theIr garments are 
returned to them, because they 
look lIurprtsingly new. You tao, 
will be pleased with clothe. clean' 
ed the UNIQUE way. Send your 
suIt Ot' dress to BALL'S UNIQUI . 
CLEANERS thlll week for a "new" 
outfit tor the rruhman Part:r.. ' 

[ 

Uf. At 
(anlDUS 

whose 
cUtlers 
tef. 

After 
lJlIOClate 
~(onthly" 
IIlUon to 
the New 
he has 

II U: 

'. 
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Brown To Deliver LeCture Here ·ThursdaYJ-' 
If. 

Mason John 
If. ¥ If. If. 

Senate Board 
To Sponsor 
Noted Critic 
Will Speak On 
IBroadway in Review' 
In Macbride Auditorium 

John Mason Brown, dramatic cri
Uc, will deliver a university lec
lure on the subject "Broadway In 
Review" In Macbride auditorium 
Thursday at 8 p.m. under the aus
picea of the senate board on unl
\-ersity lectures. 

Mr. Brown has had an extensive 
t~perience and training in the thea
ler. At Harvard he was one of the 
famous "474 Workshop Group" 
whose m~mbers were later to carve 
c~rs for themselves In the thea
ter. 

After leaving college he was 
amclate editor of "Theater Arts 
Monthly" and went from that po
liUon to be dramatic critic of 
\he New York Evening Post, where 
he has been for the past decade. 

Playwright, Director 
Having experimented in th~ 

fieldS of playwrightlng and direc
tion as well as produc'tion, he has a 
thorough knowledge of the theater 
from both skies of the footlights. 

Speaks Thur8day 

JOHN MASON BROWN 

In addition to his keen sense at 
box-office values, he is also a 
Icholar of the theater, having writ· 
ten "Two on the Aisle," "The Art 
of Playgoing," "Letters fro m 
Greenroom Ghosts," "Upstage," 
and "The Modern Theater In Re· 
volt." 

He has been staff lecturer fOl' 
the laboratory theater In New 
York, has conducted on the history 
of criticism at Yale and on play-

(jfllt~ VALENTINE VANITIES OF '40 
as featurecl 'n MADEMOISELLE 

Cupid's dart bits the mark every time you wear a sweet· 

heart gown of "Genteel Lady," lhe new sbeer rayon 

crepe by KNICKERBOCKER woven with Celanese* 

yarn. (lelt) The heart.shaped neckline on tbe braided 

jacket is a Spring triumph over shirred bodice sown 

in flesh, while, vichy blue, chartreuse, sky blue, cruise 

beige. $22.95. (right) Capricious hood and frollt 

panel in gay conlraet 10 the lone of Ihis young dinner 

gown, in dove gray wilb jay rose, pervcnchc blue wilh 

vichy hlue, cigarette tan wilh peasanl beige. $17.95. 
Sizee 9 10 17 and 12 to 18. 

$12,95 to $19.95 other New Party Dresses 
from .......... . .......•. 

25% Discount 
on all party wraps and capes 

wrlghtlng and the history of the 
modern theater at Harvard. He 
has been described by no leu an 
authority than William Lyon 
Phelps as "one ot the best public 
lecturers In the United StateS." 

In the last three years he has 
appeared at Town Hall, New Yorl( 
city, H times; Columbia univer
sity, 10 times, and the Brooklyn 
Institute ot Arts and Sciences, 13 
times. 

Newspaper Work 
Mr. Brown's newspaper trainlng 

started with his holding a job on 
the Louisville Courier Journal dur
Ing the last days of the famous 
Henry Watterson's regime. He re
ceived his degree trom Harvard 
university and immediately took a 
position as director of the dramatic 
department of the summer school 
of the University ot Montana. 

His activities have Included 
teaching at New York's American 
Laboratory theater, the Bread 
Loaf Writers' conference, Columbia 
University and Yale. 

"Although," says Burns Mantle, 
"John Mason Brown Is young 
enough to be enthusiastic, he Is 
oid enough to be wise." 

Admission to the lecture will be 
by ticket. Tickets will be available 
to faculty and students on Tuesday 
and Wednesday, at Iowa Union 
desk. Any tickets which remaln on 
Thursday, will be available to the 
general public. 

TODAY 
With 
WSUI 

TODAY'S PROGRAMS 
WSUl will not broadcast today. 

TOMORROW'S HIGHLIGHTS 
The basketball game between the 

Club Forms 
New Grollps 
Officers, Members Of 
Newman Club Add 3 
New Discussion Groups 

Three more rellgioua dlscuaslon 
groups were added to the two al
ready In existence when orIlcers 
and members at the Nt'wman club 
met In the K. ot C. bUilding Friday 
evening. 

Two of the new clubs formed 
will meet next week at the Kappa. 
Kappa Gamma sorority house at 
a time yet to be announced. The 
other club Is scheduled tor a meet
Ing Wednesday night at 7:30 In 
the old music room of Iowa Union. 
Robert Chase, A3 ot Ft. Dodge, Is 
general chairman of the aftairs. 

Catholic stUdents ot the college 
of medicine have already organized 
two groups and are hOlding regular 
weekly discussions. 

Following the meeting Friday 
night membera were entertalned 
at a mixer and radio party. 

Mrs. J. Cornog 

Dean G. D. Stoddard 
To Speak in Chicago 
At Association Congress 

Dean George D. Stoddard of the 
University of Iowa graduate col· 
lege wUl partclpate In the program 
of the 36th annual congress of the 
Council on Medical Education and 
Hospitals ot the American Medical 
Association to be held at the Pal· 
mer House in Chicago Feb. 12 and 
13. 

Dean Stoddard will talk on 
"Graduate Work In Medical Areas" 
before the two-day meeting. He 
will appear before the 10 a.m. ses
sion Monday morning, Feb. 12, ac
cording to the prog-ram tor the 
meeting announced In the Jan. 27 
issue ot the Journal of the Ameri
can Medical ASSOCiation. 

The Federation of State Medical 
Boards of the United States will 
also participate In the two· day 
congreas, according to the medical 
association journal. 

Prof. Meier 
To Broadcast 

To Review Book Class in Socia~ 

d . Psychology WIll Be 
Tues ay Mornmg Heard 3 Times Weekly 

Mrs. Jacob Cornog will review 
and criticize the book, "Judgment 
on German Atrlca," by George L. 
Steer, at the meeting of the Inter
national relations study group ot 
the American Association of Uni
versity Women Tuesday at 9:30 
a. m. In the northwest conference 
room ot Iowa Union. 

All membera and friends are In
vited to attend Lhe meeting. 

One of the highlights at the 
WSUI classroom broadcast sched
ule Is the class In advanced social 
psychology by Prot. Norman C. 
Meier which 8 heard every Mon
day, Wednesday and Friday at 11 
a.m. beginning tomorrOw. 

The second semester or advanced 
portion at the course will Include 
psychological factors In social con· 
trol operating principally In pub
lic opinion and propaganda through 

Zadok Dumbkopf thinks lhe Tony I the control, tacllitatlon, deflection 
Galento-Max Baer bout tor the and conditioning of altitudes and 
Finn relief fund should, naturally, behavior. 
be a tight to the finish. Protessor Meier'S courses this 

• • .-1 _Yo_W_. C_o A_. ---...l Kappa Alpha Theta Observes 
~IOlJday F d' D T 

4-P'reshman cabinet. Y,W.C.A. .oun er s ay omorrow 
conference room, Iowa Uruon, Dor-
othy Smith, chairman. 

Tue8day 
+--community servlce group, 

Y.W.C.A. oftice, Iowa Union, Jo 
Sidwell , chairman. 

f- Freshman community "O'Ice 
group, Y.W.C.A. conference room, 
Iowa Union, Mary Barnel, chair
man. 

7:1IS-Upper·c I a I I cab I ne t, 
Y.W.C.A. ottlce, Iowa Union, Lu
clle Mullen, chairman. 

WedJlesday 
4 - Conference com mit tee, 

Y.W.C.A. conference room, Iowa 
Union, Gerry Genung, chairman. 

Thunday 
4-Publlclty committee, north 

conference room, Iowa Union, Cor· 
nelia. Shrauger, chairman. 

4- Personallty Keynotea discus
sion group, Y.W.C.A. conference 
room, Iowa Union, Ruth Subotnlk, 
chairman. 

SllJlday 
6-Student Christian council buf-

Mrs. W. T. Grimm 
To Be Guest Speaker 
At Dinner in .Union 

Mrs. w. T. Grimm of Kenllworlh: 
Ill., district presldent 01 Kappa 
Alpha Theta sorority, wlll be guest 
apeaker at a dinner tomorrow at 
6:30 p. m. In the river room of Iowa 
Union, which will be given In ob-

lhe late Bettie Locke Hamllton, on. 
of the sorority rounders. 

Kathleen Hogan, A~ or Monticel
lo, wUl direct musical 
which wUl Include selections by the 
local active chapter trio. Pledges 
will also present a skit. 

The sorority's colors, black and 
gold, and Its oftlclal flower. the 

servance of the 70tft anniversary pansy, will be used In table decor
ot the lorority'. founding. atlons. Plans for the affair are be-

Janice James, 14 ot Chicago, Ing made by Mrs. Fred M. Pown
prelldent ot the local acUve chap- all, Mrs. J. H. Arnold and Mr •. E. 
ter, will lIerve &I toutmllltress for O. Nybakken. 
the program. Speaking tor the al-
umnae ot the chapter will be Mrs. A special guest at the affair will 
Russell Heas; tor the actives, Helen be Mrs. John Holt of Atlanta, Ga.. 
M. Hamilton, J4 ot Muon City, daughter ot President and MrL 
and tor the pledges, Anita Pollett, Eugene A. Gilmore. Alumnae from 
A3 of Janesboro, Ark. Mrs. Eugene DavelJport and Cedal' l\apldl will 
A. GUmore will discus! the iite of alllO attend. 

fet supper and lIoelal hour, river .-------------------------... 
room, Iowa Union, Robert C. 
Mackie of Geneva, Switzerland, 
general secretary of the World 
Christian federation, speaker. 

year are different trom thOle of 
previous years in two respects: 
(1) they Introduce more of the 
public opinion phenomena and the 
measurement gathered In the last 
four years from his connection 
with the American Institute of 
Public Opinion and close relation· 
ship with Dr. George Gallup, con
ductor of the polls by the public 
oplnion Institute, and (2) cOllsid
erably more attention wlJl be paid 
to the aspects 01 propaganda which 
will be gone Into more thoroughly 
both for Its timellneas and as a 
means of c6mpletlng the prepara
tion for the summer .sesftlon course 
which he wl11 give next summer at 
the University ot California. 

TOWNER'S-------
Iowa (Jlty'l Smartest Store 

fashion .... 
;s in a suita"'. moofJ 
so "sult" your. elf 
now until Spring 

University of Iowa. and South Da- --------------------------------------

Our Suit collection 11 fas
clnatlng - the 8mat'l~lIt 
drellllers are chooslnr 
"Bults" along lott casual 
lines of ••• l{ota State wUl be broadcast trom 

tbe fleldhouse tomorrow night be
glnnlng at 7 :25. 

Discussions in Economics, a new 
series 0 t programs directed by 
Prot. C. Woody Thompson, will be
gin tomorrow at 12 :30. Professor 
Thompson will introduce the pro
gram tomorrow; the next four pro
grams will be dIscussion of the re
ciprocal trade agreements, carried 
on by members of the university 
faculty. 

TOMORROW'S PROGRMts 
8:00-Morn!ng chapel. 
8.1lS-Concert band. 
8:3O--Dally Iowan of the Air. 
8:4o--Morning melodies. 
8 :50--Servlce reports. 
9:00- Within the classroom, The 

Greek drama In English, Prot. Dor
rance S. White. 

9:50- Program call1l1dar and 
weather report. 

10:00-The week in magazines, 
Merle Miller. 

10:15--Yesterday's musical fav
orites. 

10:30-The book shelf. 
11:00-Wlthin the classroom, Ad· 

vanced Social Psychology, Pro!. 
Norman C. Meier. 

11:50-Farm flashes, Emmett 
Gardner. 

12 :OO- Rhythm rambles. 
12 :30-Dlscussions In economics, 

Prof. C. Woody Thompson. 
12 :45--Service reports. 
1:0o--IlIustrated musical chats, 

Bach, miscellaneous choral works. 
2:00-Camera news. 
2 ;05- The world bookman. 
2:10-Withln the classroom, Mu-

sic of the Romantic Period, Prof. 
Phllip G. Clapp. 

3:00-Adventures in story land. 
3 : 15--Storles out of Iowa's past, 

The Wittenmyer Diet Kitchen, Dr. 
William J. Petersen, Iowa State 
historical society. 

3:30-Melody time. 
3:45-Slums cost money. 
4 ;Oo--Concert hall selections. 
4:30- Elementary German, Dr. 

Fred L. Fehling. 
5;00-Elementary Spanish, Prot. 

Dorothy Keppler, James McGreevey Give 
Exhibition Waltz at University Ice Carnival 

To the Jilting strains of the "Sari winners of the races. Those tirst 
received gold medals and second 

Waltz," Dorothy Keppler and place winners received s I I v e r 
James McGreevey performed the badges. The medals had the seal 
graceful skaters' waltz at the un!· of the university and a pair ot Ice 
versity Ice carnival held for the skaters which were on a ralsed 

surface. tirst time on skating lagoon. Nearly 
Dave Armbruster and George 

1,000 skaters and spectators wlt- Bresnahan, both of the men's phy-
nesBed this and many other events slcal education department, were 
which proved that lce skatlJlg has LOI:ncJ!als for the racing e~nts. 
become' one ot tHe major winter The ragoon · has proved to be 
sports on the University campus. one of the most active spots on 

Nearly 376 season tickets have 
been sold 80 tar thlll season. 

Every type of skating Is witnes
sed every ~ternoon and evening 
When the lagoon Is open. The skat· 
lng )s made more pleaslng because 
at the ampUtylng system which 
plays such records as the "Blue 
Danube" and "Tales of the Vienna 
Woods." 
J\lthough they do not have a re
quest program, the record changer 
said yesterday that It was not un
,common to have requesll for a 
Glenn Miller record. 

• POllet Twill 

.Repp 

• Shetlands 

.. Hard SurflUled FabrIcs 

NAVY BLUE II PASTEL8 

TOWNEB~ 
IOWA CITY'S SMARTEST STORE 

Under the colored spot lights, the campus these Ideal skating 
Gusti Glayston and Miss Keppler days, Mr. Kennett sald yesterday. 
exhibited fancy figure skating. =========="""'==~======"""'="""''''''''=== ......... ''''''''''''''''''' ........ ''''''''''''' ............ '''''''''''''''''''''..,.;='''''''''''''' ........................ =__ 
Both are local skaters and were 
featured skaters In the Ice carnlvel 
staged last year in Iowa City. 

President Eugene Gilmore pre
sented flowers to Miss Keppler and 
Miss Glayston at the conclusion of 
their exhibitions. PreSident Gilmore 
was lntroduced by Prof. Earl Har
per. 

In the men's one-mile race, Vito 
Lopin placed first and Derlo Da· 
lasta, second. In the men's one
halt mile, Leo Bledrzyecki took first 
and Vito Lopin, second. The time 
In the mile race was 4:21 and the 
time in the one-half mile wa 8 

2:013/10. 
Mary Francis Arduser placed 

tlrst In the girls' one-fourth mile 
and Gladys Parizek took .second. 
The time in the race was 1 :10 7/10. 
This race was the only one held 
for the women. 

Charles Kennett, manager of the 
lagoon, presented badges to the 

IIse Probst Laas. 
5 :30- Muslcal moods. 
8:So--DaUy Iowan of the Air, 
6:0o--Dlnner hour program. 
7 :OO-Children's hour, the land at 

the story book. 
7:15-ColJege airs. 
7 :2lS-Baaketball game, 

South Dakota State. 
8:So--Dally Iowan ot the Air. 

... DANCE'SO OTHERS MAY WALK·. 

At The 

PRESIDENT~~ 
BIRTHDAY BALL 

W e~., Jan. 31 
Iowa City Community 

BuildinCJ 
f j 

I EXAMS ARE OYER 
Come OD, you college men, get your dates 

lor the President's Ball 

POPULAR DANCE MUSIC BY If Used by College Students We Hove It ..... 
Two Big Bands 

USED 
TEXT 

BOOKS 
ALSO 

NEW BOOKS 

Sporting Goods 
Sweat-Shirts (Men, Women) 

Wool Socks (Men, Women) 

Gym Shoes (Tennis, Basketball, etc.) 

Plng Pong (Table Tennis) 

Hand Ball - Tennis 

Badmlnton - Squash 

Gym Clothlng (Men, Women) 

H Used by CoUege Students We Have It 

WILLIAMS The Store ' The Store 

WIth The With The , 

Red Sign IOWA SUPPLY Red Sign 

Dancing from 9 P.M. to Midnight . .. 

BUY YOUR TICKETS NOWI 

rICKETS ON SALE AT-

WHETSTONE'S DRUG NO.1 BACINE'S &fEMOB!AL UNJON 

Price ,1.00 Per Couple , 

WllETIIEB YOU DANCE OR NOT-DO YOUR PABT 

ONE BIG RIOTOUS 
NIGHT OF FUNI 
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9 Student Church Groups Order of Rainbow for Girls, DeMolay For D -I I W t "d 
Plan Varied Meetings Today Boys To Have Joint Installation Ceremonies al y. owan an -~ s 
Christian Assoeiation 
To Mark Anniversary 
Pf National Birthday 

Nine etudent church groupe will 
meet tor aoc.lal and devolloD&! au
.Iona thIl1 eventne. 

'Buth Lilliek ..• 
• _ ., A3 of Iowa City, will be In 

~&,e ot devotionals at the meet
ing of the Engnab Lutheran etudent 
a8llocla.tlon tonight at 8:30 In the 
chu:rc:h. A luncheon will be Hrved 
at 5:"'5. Kia LUUck', topic will be 
"The ConactA of Faith." 

A Birthday Cake . .• 
· .. and candles wUl be featured 

li t a meeting of the .tudent IIIIIIOOa
tlon of the Christian church at 6 
o'clock tonight In the church. The 
meeting wl.ll be an observance of 
the 59th birthday ot the naUonal 
Chri.Uan Endeavor eoclety. 

Lloyd Side"" u of Iowa CIty, will 
be In charge of the meetlnr. He 
W1ll ouUlne the hletory of the 
Chrilltlan Endeavor movement and 
will be In ch&rjl"e ot devotional •• 

Seveml Members . •• 
· .. of the Scattergood Refugee 

colony wUl be guests ot the Roger 
Williams club ot the Baptist church 
tonight at 6:30 at the Roger Will .. 
jaml house, 230 N. Clinton. William 
!,.angston, A3 of Little Rock, Ark., 
il In charge ot t he meeting. 

Tonight two grqups of studentll 
Wi! I also go to Burltn(ton to pre
sent the B. Y. P. U. and evening 
worthlp service. lit the Oak Street 
DapUst church. The evening ser
Vice will be llresented by I. group 
which Include!! Dudrey St«:el, A3 of 
Charles City; Robert Kuechmann, 
A3 or Burllneton; Betty Jane Mol'
gl.n, A1 ot Ottawa, DI., and Way
land Fuller, G ot MarJhall , Tex. 
:Music for this service wl1\ be -pro
Vided by Robert Crose, A3 of Bald
win Park, Cal., lind Jack Borg, A3 
of Du Molnu. The young people'. 
program la In charge ot Mr. Crose; 
~uben Peterson, G ot Trent, S. D~ 
and Mary Lou Borg, A1 of De. 
Moines. 

The Roger Wl11lamll Sunday 
achool class will meet ILt 11:45 this 
morning In the Roger WtJllams 
house. The Rev. Elmer E. Dlerkll 
hu been discussing tile general 
topic, "How Our Bible Grew." Thle 
morning he will be(in the topic 
'''rhe Forml.tion of the New Tesla
ment." 

A Bob·Sled Party ..• 
• •. is planned tor the St. Paul's 

Lutheran Itudent usocll.tton. The 
croup Will meet li t the chlpel at 
7 ;.10 lind go to Tiffin, from which 
pia ce they will go on the Ilelgh 
ride. .. 
Epiacopal •.• 

• •.• tudontl wUl meet It.t 7 0'

dock for an informl.! ev~nlJ16 at 
the rectory, 212 S. Johnson. 

"Seeing Europe .•• 
• •. by Bicycle" will be described 

by Orval Hempler, G of Almena, 
Han ., who recently toured Italy, 
France, Germany and the British. 
rlleJI In that manner, II.t a meeting 
ot the CongrecaUonlLl Sludent as
IOClatlon at 7 o'clock tonight In the 
cllurch parI ora. 

The group wUl meet tor It. sociI.! 
hour at 1$ o'clock and tor II. co· opel'" 
Iltlve lIupper at S o'clock. From 8 
to 9 o'olock there wtll be recrea· 
tlon, game! and a discusllon &'foup 
led by the Rev. Llewelyn A. Owen. 

"/ . t' I18plra tOn • •• 
• • .and Perspiration" will be the 

topic whIch lhe Rev. R. H. Hamlll 
will dillcuss at the eandlellght ves· 
pers service of the Wesley Founda
tJon tonight at 7 o'clock In the 
MethodJst church: 

The regular dlne·a-mite lupper 
Will be ~e",ed Ilt 8 o'clock at the 
church, and there will be an Inlor· 
mal social hour ai the atudent cen
ter lot 8 o·clock. 

Dr. Ralph Ojemann ••• 
• •. aulltant protelllOr in the 

\lnlverslty child welfar. depart
ment, wUl discuss the beginnlnr. 
ot religious conceptA ot children In 
the home at II. meeting of the Evan· 
l'elJcal and Reformed church ItU· 
dent fellowship tonirht In the home 
eI Evelyn Wiese, A2 of Iowa' CUy, 
118 E . Bloomin&1:on. 

Arthur Paddock, A2 of Somer· 
.nIt, N. J ., i. chairman of the ar
rangement,w committee, Alilated 
by Carl Lapp, E' or Alliance, Ohio. 

Calle3 ••• 
, •. collected by the Rev. Edward 

Louie Jeambey of the tJ.rlt Pruby
terian church of Mt. Pleasant, will 
form a background for hili dlacul
ilion ot ''The Gospel Accordlnr to 
Canee" at the meeting of thll Weet· 
mlnaler Fellow,hlp of the Preaby
terlan church here at 8:30 tonight. 

AU parts of the world have con
tributed to the Rev. Jeambey'a col
lection, many coming trom hletoric 
and famous placu. 

The recraaUon and lupper hour 
will be&1n at 1$:30. 

County Legion Group 
Meets Tomorrow at 8 
In Community Building 
A .rohnson counly meeUne of tha 

~erlcan Legion will be held at S 
p . m. tomorrow in the Roy L. Cho
pek POlt headquarters in the Iowa 
City Community buUdIng. 

Belidea Iowa City members, 
thOle present will represtllt Lone 
:free, Solon and Oxtotd. 
'. 

Tomorrow 
Three Groups Plan 

Meetings 

DAUGHTERS., . 
· •. of Union Veterans wIlL meet 

at 7 :30 p.m. In the courthouse. 
• • • 

A'DU:NS mSTOIUCAL ••• 
• •. circle will meet at 3 p.m. in 

the home of Mrll. Homer Job.n.llOn, 
1017 Bowery. 

• • • 
TWO-TWO ••• 

· .. club members will meet at 
7:30 p.rn. in the assembly room or 
the lJght and Power ~ompany. 

Robert Ross 
Faces Count 
Of Robbery 

Robert ROall haa been charged 
with robbery In an inlonnatlon 
Wed by County Attorney Harold 
Vestermark In Johnson county dis· 
trlct court. 

WI toesses tor the stale were 
named in the Inlormation as 
Kl.thryn Crain, John Schneider. 
Harland Sprinkle and B. A. Hau
ber. 

Bond was set at $2,000. 

Joint installation ceremonies of 
the Order of Rainbow for GlriJI and 
Order of DeMolay for Boys will 
lake place at 7:30 tonlght in the 
Masonic Temple. New officers of 
the Rainbow Girl. will be Installed 
first at these public ceremonlell. 

Dorothy Smith will be installed 
as worthy advisor and Barbara 
Mezlk II.! associate worthy adviaor 
of the Rainbow Girls. Other offi· 
cers will Include June Williami. 
Charity; Mllrjorie Sidwell. Hope; 
Mary MacEwen, Faith; Genevieve 
Slemmons, Drill leader; Barbara 
Swank, chaplain; Janet Kurlz, re
corder, and Doris Jones, treasurer. 

Color stations will be fUled by 
Jane Spencel', red; ElIll Mae Goody, 
orange; Charlotte Conway, yellow; 
Mary Lou Kuru, green; Dorothy 
Rankin, bluc; Margaret Burdick, 
Indigo, and Phylllll Blackman, vio
let. 

Laura I.e l\Uller 

Laura Mae Miller will be install
ed as Inside observer, Jeanne Bow
lin as outside ob6erver, Martha Mae 
Chappell 1.11 choir director and Pat 
Trachsel II.ll musician. The choir 
wJ11 also be Instlllled Ilt that time. 

Mrs. Emma Weeber Is mother ad
visor ot the Rainbow Girls and 
Jean BOYllen wUl be the installing 
officer. Installing marshall will be 
Muguet Gsrdner, Insta.JUng chap
lllin, Vllda Sponar, and inlltalUng 
musician, Mary Ethel Schenck. 

Chicago Athletes Got 
Most Aid in Big Ten, 
Minnesota Paper Says 

MINNEAPOLIS, Jan. 27 !N)

The Mlnneapalla Star says tonight 
that University ot Chleago athletes 
received more financial uslsta.nce 
from the school than athletes at 
any of the other Western confer
ence IIchools. 

The star said Its informatJon 
was dleclOlled today trom figures 
sent annually to the Chicago ottlce 
of Mljor John L. Griffith, com
ml8llioner ot the Big Ten. 

ln 1937-38, Chicago liJlted an 
aggregate expenditure of $39.
i81.40 tor scholarships loans and 
ct.mpus jobll tor ll~dentA. In 
1938-39, Chicago I.gain led the eon
terence with $33,250.40. 

Northwutem I.nd Iowa were 
second and Wrd In both years. 
The 1937·38 figura' for North
western were listed a. $2S,323 .... 0; 
1938-39, S2lj,088.40; Iowa. 1937-38, 
$22,289.88; 1938 - 39, $21.120.84. 
Minnesota was last each time with 
,3,79S.72 and ,:1,928.58. 

GAGE RESULTS 
Army 36, George Washington 31. 
Creighton 39; Drake 38. 
Notre Dame 541 ; Northwestern 

27. 
Princeton 30; Cornell 23. 
We.etem (Mich .) Teacherll 43: 

Ohio unlvel'llity 4.2. 
Syracuse 46; Pennsylvania 32. 
Oklahomll 116; Nebruka 41 . 
Simpson 38; Loras 31. 

.. If. If. If. 

Hu.band Held BOOMS FOR BENT 
FOR RENT- Large Bunny room

new home. Only roomer. Dial 
1 5126. 

lIIra. JIUDCII R. Youne 

Though she was released Immedi
ately alter their arrest by Jap
anese police In Tokio, Mrs. James 
R. Young has been unable to ef
fect the release of her newlpaper 
correspondent husband whom the 
Japanese I.re holding without re
vealing any reason tor their act. 
Young b correspondent and tar 
eastern manager tor International 
NeW! Service and Kine Feautru 

Syndicate, lne. 

2 LARGE DOUBLE room •. Close 
In. Warm. DiILI 4365. 

LARGE WARM double room. Men. 
513 N. Linn. DW 5127. 

FOR RENT-Double room. for 
graduate women. 506 N. Linn. 

Dial U38. 

FOR RENT-Approved room for 
men. Dial 9383. 

FOR RENT- Approved room tor 
men. S06 S. Capitol. Dial 270:1. 

IDEAL LARGE double room for 
men. Comfortable, ~I.I heated, 

hot water, well lighted. Inner
spring mattressell. ClOie in. 220 N. 
Dubuque. • 

ONE HALF IlLrge warm room. Men. 
Weat side. Dial 6301. 

FOR RENT- Girls' approved 
rooms, $7.00 up. Kitchen. Dial 

69'2. 

SINGLE and double room. tor ltu
dent.. Men. Dlal 9771. 

BOYS ROOM for rent. 937 E. Jef
ferson. Dial 2083. 

DOUBLE OR single room near 
Fine Artl bulldin«. Sunny I.nd 

wum. Men. Dial 11128. 

.. 
CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 

RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 

1 or2 dlLYII-
10c per line per day 

3 days-
7 c per line per day 

8 day_ 
5c per line per day 

1 month-
... c per line per day 

- Figure 5 woros to Ilne
MInimum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
60c col. Inch 

Or $:1.00 per month 

.. 

All Want Ads Cash In Advance 
Me8senger Service Till II P .M. 
Counter Service Till 8 P .M. 

Reaponsl ble tor one Incorrect 
Insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 
PLUMBING 

PLUMBING, HEATING, 
LARGE DESIRABLE room for CondiUoning. Dial 5870. 

AIR 
Iowa 

Brewers PUrchftSe '\ Ilburn single man in Manville Heights. Clt,y Plumbing. 
Dial 4352. ------------

MILWAUKEE (AP)- The MU-

If. 

WANTED ROOMMATE 

WANTED-Man roommate. CIOH 
In. l1lj N. Clinton. Dial 8338. 

MAN STUDENT to abare room. 
Very reasonable. 4861·721 Wl.lh

Ington. 

ROOMMATE- wanted for student 
boy. Reuonable. Dial 72U. 

HELP WANTED 

WANTED - CARRIER BOYS. 
Apply James NellDn, clrculatiob 

mgr. Dally Iowan . 

STUDENT GIRL to work for room 
and board. Dial 7381. 

PERSONALS 

GIRLS A'M'ENTION: Young man 
anxioull to Improve hll ,ocll.l 

dancing. Will pay cuh for dlnclng 
lessons. Weat Polnterll were too 
heavy on my toes. Address BOb, 
Box 18, Dally Iowan. 

If you can't tlnd Ion apartment 

to suit-Use the 

WANT ADS-

A "WANTED TO RENT" 

AD WILL BRING 

RESULTS 

DIAL U91 Captain Fourt 
Promoted 

New committees tor the Rain· 
bow Girls Include publicity, Grace 
Jesn Hicks lind Phyllls Brlceland; 
scrapbook, Elaine Merriam; sick 
and !lowers, Belly Towner, Mil
dred McLaughlin and Betty KellS
ler; social, Marjorie Sidwell, Mu
ian MacEwen, Genevieve Slem
mons, Barbara Swank and Barbara 
Mezik. 

Iowa State Tellchers 32; North 
DlI.kota university 30. 

ROOM, two girls, private home In 
wa.ukee American association base· Manvllle Heights. Di,1 3089. 

HEATING, ROOFING, SPOUT
Ing. Furnace clean)n. an! re
palrinJ of all kinds. Schupperl 

and Koudelka. Dial 4640. COAL 
Dr. A. Shannon Fourt. captain 

of the 136th medical regiment of 
the Iowa national guard, hu been 
promoted to major on the regl· 
mentl.l .taft to lIucceed Major 
Arm .• trong, Ida Grove, It was an· 
nounced yesterday. 

Succeeding Major Fourt 1.1 com
manding of!icer wlll be Dr. E. W. 
Paulu.s, eaptain of the 136th 
medical regiment. Major Arm
IItron&, will be ~a.ttal1on com
mander ot the new II.rnbulance bat· 
lallon of the Iowa nl.tlonal guard. 

Judge B. N. Carson 
Fines Lillian KlumlJh 

011 Four Charges 
Pollee Judge Burke N. Caraon 

tined LlIIian lOumph fOUl' times 
yesterday on tour separate counts. 
Each penalty was $5 and $1 costs. 

She wa, charged with disorderly 
conduct, resisting arrest, Intoxica
tion and disturbing the peace. 

Vernal Wagner 
Master councilor of the Order ot 

DMolay Is Vernal Wagner. Sen
ior councilor is WllIillm Buckley 
and junior councilor, Edward l.{a
son. Other oftlcers who will be In-

senior deacon, and Bob Glbb&, in
stalling marshall. 

Guards of honor at the ceremon· 
les will conalst of memberll of the 
local commandery. 

ball club announced yeaterday the 
purchase or Chet Wilburn, Inlleld 
sparkplug of the 1936 Brewer 
champions, from Portland ot the 
PacifiC Coast league. 

stalled at lhe ceremonlelare Bob .--------------------------. 
Towner, scribe; Tom Prescolt, 
treasurer; John Graham, lenlor 
deacon; Bob Buckley, junior dea
con; George Miller, aenlor stew
Iltd; ):lUI Hunter, junior steward, 
and John Lemons, orator. 

Charles Cay, sentinel; Merrel 
Goldberg, chaplain; Kenneth Ber
key, ma.l'Shali; Lloyd Propst, stan
dard bearer. and Joe Poulter, al
moner. Bob Merlam, PhlUlp Moor
head, Chester Lodge, Fletcher MU
ler, Bob White, Ed Korab and Kay 
Rummells will be InBtalled as pre-
ceptol·s. 

Alan Scntlnella wlll be the in
slaliing oftlccr. Ermal Loghry will 
be the Installing senior councilor, 

WE PAY CASH 

FOR YOUR USED 

TEXT BOOKS 
THAT ARE IN CURRENT USE 

Ries Iowa Book Store 
so 80. CUNTON T. Chari" Beckman, InlltalUng junior • _________________________ " 

councilor; Don Graham, Inltalling 

Hi Lee -Hi 'Low 

Let's All 

TO THE 

freshman part~" 
• 

WITH GUS ARNHEIM AND HIS ORCHESTRA 

Friday Nigh~ Feb. 2 

Maill Loullge 'ower Ullion 

Informal Fun at $1.50 per couple 
TICKETs ON SALE TO FRESHMEN-TOMORROW 

MORNING AT 8:00-UNION DESK 

BALANCE OF TICKETS ON SALE TUESDAY AT 8 :00 

STUDIO ROOM with adjoining 
dressing room. Four blocka from 

campus. Large. Clean. Light. In
nerspring mattresl. Lounging chair 
and ottoman. Graduate student or 
buslnesa woman preferred. Dial 
7627. 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND r--::::---.::~--::~......,.~""""'--, 
h I We Have Coal at $e.OO-

eat ng. Larew Co. 227 E. $7.00 _ $7.fiO _ $8.25 _ $8.&0 
Washington. Phone 9681. ~9.T5 _ $10.00 _ $n.oo. Pay 

LOST & FOUND 

LOST GOLD costume jewelry pin 

your money and take your 
choice. It wlil 1111 bum. 

JOHNSTON COAL CO. 
FOR RENT-Double room, Unlver· between U. T. S. and Currier. Dia.l 6'640 

alty heat. 32 E. Bloomlnll'ton. Ext. nil. 
Dial 34.2S. -----------

LOST- Small brown hand-tooled 
FOR RENT - ' Approved room. purse containing money. DJal Let Ua Supply You With 

FIREPLACE WOOD 
Clean-Easy To Burn 

Girls. ExceptIonally wLqn. CIOI!e 399S-Ex. 31S. 
In. Dial 61157. -:---.....,..--------

LOST- Gold cased Gruen wrist-
FOR RENT-Single room at Quad. watch. Brown braided leather LAMPERT YARDS 

DIAL 2103 DI/Il 3583. strap. Dial 9450. Reward. 

ROOMS for boy', private bath. LOST: Brown pigskin glove, at 
Constant hot water. Clolle In. Reserve Ilbrary. Dial Ext. 8158. WR1'.:,i.F TO EAT 

Reuon,ble. Dial 3385. 

FOR RENT- Room on First tloor. 
Kitchen privileges. Couple pre· 

ferred. $15.00. Dial 8301, 

FOR RENT- Rooms for girls. 
Special prlvUegel. Dial 6664. 

DOUBLE OR SINGLE ROOM
Gradual. Itudent prlotcrred. Jill 

S Clinton. 

HOUSES and APARTMENTS 
APARTMENT FOR unt. 'l'wo 

rooml furnished. Clean and com
tOI·table. Private home. Automa.tlc 
heat. Continuous hot water, laun
dry privileges and gUllge. 1512 N. 
Gilbert. 

2 ROOM APARTMENT adjoini"" 
bath. Graduate coupl, or 2 men. 

Furnished or unlurnlehed. Dial 
7678. 

ROOMMATE W ANTED- GIrl to 
ahare attractive apartment. ClOIIe 

ill. Dlal 4303 evenlngll. 

FOR RENT- Furnished apt. 518. 
Double room 'H. Prlvat. en

trance, Se59. 

FOR SALE - HOUSES 
FOR SALE-5 room bunllalow, 

large lot on plved atreet. 
U,500.00- S500.00 dOWD balanee 
like reol. KOier Bros. 

WANTED-LAUNDRY 
WANTED STUDENT LAUNDRY. 

Shirtll lOco Free delivery. 311i N 
Gilbert. Dial 22 ... 

LAUNDRY-lOc lb. 10e shlrt. Cal 
{or and deliver. Dial 9486 

LAUNDRIES-Reach all the stu· 
dents. rill your capacity with 

steady cwtomen early In ~t 

school year. Use The DaB. 10Wl.D 
Want Ads for student washinll" 
Dial 4192. 

WANTED - Students' laundl'J 
Soft water used. Save 30%. Dial 

5797. 

FOR SALE-BANJOS 

FOR SALE: Five etrln« stewart 
banjo, mwc rack and mUllic. 

Dial 11118. 

HAULING 

Iowa City Born - - • 
Iowa City Owned - - • 
Iowa City Managed - -. 

Local-Long DlIItance Movel's 
THOMPSON Transfer Co. lnc. 

C. J. Whipple, Owner 
1109 So. GUbert Dial 6S0' 

Maher Bros. 
Tranlfer & Storage 

Dial 9696 
Lon, dlltance and reneral 

Haulln, 

Furniture Movlnl' 

CratinJ and 8to1'l.l1 

SALESMAN WANTED 

AMAZING LINE men's shirl8 payl HOME COOKINQ 
Assured. Single meal. or by 
week. We lIerve .econd •• GLrla 
Invited. 

sens_tlonal profits. Low lIS 3 tor 
$2.99. Exclusive features. lo'ast sel· 
lers. Val4able samples FREE. 
Stylewell.r, Dept. AK-71, Erie, PI.. SCOTT'S DINING ROOM 

9 E. Washington 

Daily 

Iowan 
Classifieds 

Pay 

, , , 
HOT CHOCOLATE 

HOT LUNCHES 

DYSART'S 
Free Delivery Dial 2323 

SELL YOUR BOOKS! 

Dally Iowan cla8sllieds may be 
Imall, but their power I. ereat. 
The COlt lor Insertion or your 
ad Is low. Indeed, but to prortt 
by relt.dinj tile claSSified! c .. ~ta 
you noth.lng at rd l! Reall tbem 
every day, and .vllen YOlt want 
to put one In youueU. juat 

Run an ad in The Daily 

Iowan clas!tified section for 

best prices-

DIAL 4191 
DIAL 4191 

HOUSEWIVES Save AND Mgle. 

MOlley with the;r PHONES ••• 

Through The Derily 'owan 
CLASSIFIED, of Course! 

Here's the way it works ••• Mrs. 
X sees Mrs. V's claulfted ad. You 
SIle, Mrs. X wants to buy lIome 
used linoleum ebeap. Mrs. Y 
wants to seD hers. Mrs. X savell 
on her' linoleum, Mrs. Y profits 
by selliDg something she floesn'f; 
want! This same procedure Is re
peated dally by scores of people 
••. all either wanting sometblng or 
eeUlng IIOmetblng • , • all are satis
fied through the Dt.lIy Iowan 
Classillcd. Read and use the Want
Ads yOUJ'8elf 1 

The Daily Iowan 
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Seeking Coal Peace Admits Robberies 

Mayor LaGuardia 

[\IIIays seeming to get caught In 
(ome new and unusual angle, Mayor 
LaGuardia is seen siUing on a table, 
taking notes as coal drivers and 
rompsny officials conferrcd on strike 
which tied up New York's coaL de· 
meries, Edward l!'. McGrady, form
et Assistant Secret ry of Labor, 
.cted as the Mayor's representative 

at the parley, 

Rajah Deposes Heir 
Dolores Downey 

POPEYE 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, lOW);. 

, 'tAt-/\ l:sO'N'ER. 
A~i. OReU&l:se, 

HE I~IN HI!, 
Cfa..BIN Lfa..YIN' OUT 
TH~ C.OUR~"E: 

PAGE SEVEN 

Miss Dolol'es Downey, 18, Is held 
by Chicago police after she calm· 
ly confessed partlclpallng tn 
numerous holdups with a gang, 
IncludIng the robbery of the bur
sar's office of the University of HENRY CARL ANDERSON 

" 
, Sir CharleA Brooke \ 

"t!&lrs of the family of the whIte 
ItJlh of Sarawak, Borneo, Si r 
Charles Vyner Brooke, marked 
~11h strlle In love and politics, 
come to the world's aUenllon 
again as the rajah issued a royal 
decree oustIng his 27·year-old 
nephew as crown prince and hei r 
presumptive to the throne be
causo the young man Is "unfltled" 
10' the job. The ruler, only white 
r&jab In the world, guides the 
deatinJes of Sarawak's 500,000 

people, 

Dutch Commander 

Gtneral Baron Voorst Tot "oorst, 
tommandcr-in-cllle~ of tbe Nether. 
lands armed forres, In the eVfnt 

[

' pl. ~llzl 1",'a,lon of the Nether
lands, General Voorst, \\ho ha~ a 
brilliant mllltary career, will be III 
complete command of tho dl'fellse 
ollolf.lylng Holland. The military 
forces have prepared for any even-
ItllAlUy by fortifying the border 
""lIb plll boxe~ anti anLl-aircraft 
batteries and Ita,'c l\ool1ed areas 

adJa.cellt to tbe coast line, 

Chicago, which theft netted the 
gang $4,558, 

New "Safety" Belt 

Onlccr Ray Ollll'k 

Traffic Officer Ray Clark of tho 
Cleveland pollee torce \\,cars the 
new "safety" belt issued men on 
night duty, The belt Is studded 
with ruby reflectors making the 
officer visible to approaching 

motorists, 

Foreign ~tlnlster Count ClInl,y 'II 
Hungary, who conferred with Itol
Inn Foreign Minister COLlnt t:lnnn 
all a Joint stand by Hungary and 
Italy against RussIa In the even t 
of Soviet aggreSSion In the Balk· 
ans. Ever since 1937, Uungary 
has been In danger 01 drlrtlnll: 
Into the Nazi orbit and 88 a re
sult, e~lcllded' Itselr In elflJrts to 
maintain friendly relallons wllb 

other IIOwers. 

SALLY'S SALLIES 

ETTA KETT 

AM r GLAD 10 6£1" 
HOME:".# HOWS 
TOI2CHY .' Hii' WAS 
HURT IN lrlE NIii'I'J 
'1;;;AIC!S 
GAM",' 

BRICK BRADFORD 

THE METAL MONSTER, AFTER DESTROYING 
THE METROPOlA TRUST e,UllDING, STANDS 
MOTIONLESS FOR A MOMENT WHIL E PANIC
STRICKE.N POPULACE GASPS IN TERROR 

ROOM AND BOARD 

NOW, ME:N ;--IF 
AN ELI.t.. IS r 

ANYTHING LI~£: 
A $COTCI-I STt::o..G, 
t ~J..IOW A. it::o..srY 
WA..,( TO COO~ 
Ii WITl-\ A.. 
\-I.b.GGIS ~ c...-

FIRST, YOu 

WEOOl':\TWt:...NT 
\ IT COO~E:OI 
'DUDE: ~-OUT 
IN +\-IOWLlN6 
C.OUNT'(" 'NE. 
.JUST I-It>.NG 
CI-IUN\.i,S OF
E:L~ ON ~ 

SCRUS ot:...'A 
SiUIVI.? ~N' 
'!=t::o..N 11-\' '!=\?E 
WI11-\ OU?' \-lA-iS! 

010 YA KNOW I'M A 
COMPOSER? WAIT'LL 
YA HEAQMY 

GlCAB I-IS 
HAT."WE.'lL 
TAKI: UPA 

COLLECTION 
• THE SARONG 

OF INDIA~ 
fOR. 

IY GENE AHERN 

A.NOTI-IE:R 
STYLE O~ OI.JP,~, 
Ism 'PUT A. 
Lt:...IG OF ELIi. 
IN T\-I 'STt:...C~ 

OF/:>... 
LOCOt-l\OTIVE. 
COA.€.TING 
, DOWN 
, Sf'OOIA'( 

?t::o..SS~ I 

WE:LL. 
TI-IERES 

ONE:. 
T\-IING;

,(OU b..1t,,iT 
COO\.i,ING 

THt>.,T 
7.00 M. Et:... \ 

IN N\'( 

STOVE! 

"Iou FElLAHS OU(3Hr TO BE 
ASHAMt::D OF '/OUI2SE:lV~: " 
AFlli~ ALL lH"GAM,""," H. 

WON FOr? US! 
ER.' 

PAUL ROBINSON 

I ~M THE 
MET-AL 
~ON·~TER! 

I Will RE-TURN! AND WHEN I 
COME A'6A'tf I WILL OE-STROY 

R cn-Y " 

THE MONSTROU.s ~Mouni" RUMBLES WITH 
THUNDEROUS SPEECH! 

OLD HOME TOWN 

~~w.;;;;,;:;;;,;;1 STOP RI~HT IN YOU~ TRACKS ~ 
THIS IS A P¢ST QFFI<E 
AND foo\OT A FILlIN~ 
STATION FOR FOUNTAIN 
PEN5!~ SC~AM !!! 

n\AT FAST TALK/Ne:;. _,L..""'~ 
FLOODED ,HE IOW~ WI'TH -+9¢. 
FOUNTAIN PENS I4AS CAUSED A ~UN ON 
"1').\E POSTOFFIc::e '~'I< aO::r.:TLE 

COItV"'QtT. 1901(). JUN(; "Afvln SVN(I'IC,l.TC. 

BY STANLEY 

~\\ if! I / 
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Final Plans for President's Birthday Celebration Announced 
( , 

2 Orchestras 
Will Play At 
Benefit Ball 

Barbara J. Ricketts Clerk Miller Says 68 Cases 
To Compete for County Have Been Filed in Court 
Barbara Jean Ricketts, 17, 

daughter of Mr. and Mr!!. B. M. 
Ricketts, 1122 E. College .treet, A total ot 68 cases has been filed a judgment agaJnat the defendants 

for $221.56, the amount allegedly 
due the plaintltt on a promi815ory 
note. Attorney F. B. Olsen repre
sents the plalntift. 

Funds To Be Used 
iJn Fight Against 
JnfantHe Paralysis 

FInal plana for accommodating 
ncord crowdl at the Prealdent's 
Birthday ball, to be held locally 
:Wednesday night in the Jowa City 
Community buUdlng, were an
IlOUnced last night by Attorney 
Ingalls Swisher, Johnson county 
~alnnan. 

Dancing will start at 0 p.m. 
!WIth the grand march scheduled 
for an hour later. 

Both the maln ballroom and 
basement dance floor wlU be used. 
,nth one orchestra In each place. 

ConeassloDII 
Sott drink concessIons will be In 

~arge of Dan Callahan of the 
lowl!. City BotUing works. 

Proceeds from tickets, concel
alone and the "March ot Dimes," 
all of which are used each year to 
raise fundi in fighting infantile 
paralysis, will be divided In half 
ibetween the national and local 
toundatloTlll. 

Because of the scheduling of 
l1niverslty convocation tor Tues
day, actually President Roosevelt·s 
~Irthday, the Johnson county com
mittee chose to stage the celebra
~Ion the following night. 

I Two Banda 
! The hiring of two bands and ex
J!anding factllties to the lower 
floor were necessitated by the In
erease In the sale ot tlcketll over 

\
wt year. officIals said. Although 
1'10 oftlcla.l count has been taken 
on the number of tickets. it was 
Sndlcated that this year's salell tar 
aurpass those ot last. 

) Leslie Moore, In charge ot ticket 
nics, announced that tickets, 

l
eelllng at $1 a couple, will also be 
eold at the door the night of the 
dance but he urged response to 
aollcltora In order to avoid con-
gcstion at the doors Wednesday 

·nlght. 

Ix. C. To Entertain 
I Marquette Council Knight! ot 
Columbus members wlll attend a 
6:30 pot luck supper tonight In 
the clubhouse to be followed by 
trldge and euchre. Members have 
Ileen allked to take a covered dlah. 

has been selected to represent 
Johnaon County In the state Good 
CiUzenship Pilpimage contest, 
Frank J. Snider, county 8uperin
tendent, announced yesterday. 

Miss Ricketts, a senlor In Iowa 
City high school. was selected by 
the county superintendent and a 
committee tor the quallUes ot 
dependability. leadership and pa
trlol:l.Bm. 

Highlanders 
Entertain 
University Group 
GetS! Big Reception 
At Sioux City Rally 

The University ot Jowa Scottish 
Highlanders entertaIned 800 Scots 
who were celebrating the birth
day of Robert Burns, famous Scot
tIlIh poet. In Sioux City last night. 

Hanford MacNlder, former state 
commander ot the American Le
gion, gave the address at the din
ner whlch preceded the program. 

The Highlanders featured Scot
tish songs and dances. and received 
a big reception, It was reported 
last night. 

The Iowa football team got Its 
share ot compliments, too - trom 
the dinner lIPeaker. 

Commission 
May Decide 
Attorney General Rules 
State Executives Can't 
Prevent Dam Project 

DES MOINES. Jan. 27 (APl
The /rovernor and state executive 
council have no authority to pre
vent construcUon of a pruposeu 
$6,000,000 federal flood control 
reservoir at Coralvlle, the attorney 
general's oHlce ruled today. 

The opinion held that the con
servation commission \.q the 50le 
authority In the matter. The com
mission has passed a resolution 
asking the government to drop the 
project, on the grounds It would 
damage Lake Macbride state park 
and lake. 

GRADUATION GIFTS 

I. 

• DIAMOND RINGS 
• WATCHES 
• LOOKETS 
• BRACELETS 
• VANlTIES 
• SILVERWARE 
• ELECTBIO CLOCKS 

FUlKS 
Jeweler-Optometrist 

220 Ealt Washington 

Everything for your Nursery 

EVERYTHING for Your Nursery 
ARMSTRONG'S qUAKER PLAY RUG 

Here Is the Ideal nunery floor you have been looking for. The 
fine Quaker IUrface I, waterproof and easy to keep clean. Chil
dren find infinite pleasure in tile nnnery Mymell and mauy 
pmfll that form the desIgn. 

AVAILABLE IN THE FOLLOWING SIZES 
8xB-7 Vzx9-9ltlO Vz-txl.% 

.-~------~ ~~~~ 

'.' ''''., " 

),: . 

, " , ' 

, ." 
. . t;. .. .' 

TAYWB TOT go. 
cart with foo$ relit 

and ban- $2 9& 
die •••• ,. • 

PLAY PEN In nat.
ural wood nm.Ja 

::o::a~95 

.. , .. .....,..... 

mGH CHAIR-
8turdy welJ-braeed. 
removable $4 95 
pore. tny • 

"'
, , ' 

'.. :. , 

NlJB8EBY CHAIB lI'OLDlNG CAB- BASKENE'lTIl OD 

wullable e n a m el BlAGr. deluxe .... 
tIDlaII. .-el baek; ded Ill.. WUlaable fokllDl' f-. Iarp 

=~ .. $1 A9 ~ ... $4.96 :: :i.:. $2.9& 
SALTZMAN FURNITURE COMPANY 

224-228-228 Sooth Dubuque 

tor the February term of court, It 
was announced yesterday by Clerk 
of Court R. NeUson MUler. Grand 
jurors have been Instructed to re
port at 9 a. m. on the openlng day 
ot the term, Feb. 5. 

Petit jury members will report 
at 10 a. m., Feb. 12. 

Judge James P. Ga.ffney wili pre
aide during the February term, re
placing Judge Harold D. Evans. 
who will preside at the Iowa coun
ty district court at Marengo. 

Cases being fUed jUl!\: before the 
deadline Friday included an action 
brougbt by the Potosi Brewing 
company against E. D. Ra.yburn 
and P. A. Rayburn, representa
tives of the Iowa City Distribut
Ing company. in an etIort to secure 

Another petition fUed by Harold 
Dlehl named Lewis L. Smith and 
Annie Smith as defendants In an 
action to recover $76.30 damages 
allegedly I5UlItained by the plain
tiff's car after a colllllion with the 
defendant's auto at BurUngton and 
Clinton streets. The accident oc
curred Nov. 28, 1939, accol'dlng to 
the petition. 

M. M. Jacobs, representative ot 
the Iowa Adjustment and Credit 
bureau and the Cities Service 011 
company fUed a petition in whlch 
he asked $899.50 allegedly owed to 
the plalntIff for materiala delIver
ed to Paul Shaw. 

City Light and Power W . Nelson 
Company Fetes Wo~kers Fined $300 

At Turkey Dmner 
Employes ot the Iowa City Light 

and Power company were guests 
at a turkey dinner last night in the 
C. S. A. hall celebrating their 
achievements In exceeding their 
quota in the sale ot water and gas 
heaters In 1939. 

The dinner was Iponsored by 
Roscoe Taylor, manager of the 
local company, Edward Brown 
and E. G. Taylor. 

Final Explanation 
Of Social Security 

Provision Clarified 
Editor's note: Every worker 

who has a social ecurlty ac
count number e&rd should know 
how the recent congre lonal 
changea In the old-age and 8ur
vlvorslnsurance provLslons of the 
social security act allply to hIm 
or her. For the benefit of read· 
ers of The Dally Iowan, the 80-

clal security board's field ofllC€ 
manager for this area has pre
pared a series ot brief articles. 
eacb explaining one point ot tb~ 
new provlslone. Following Is the 
18th and last ot the !MIrles. 

Several cbanges were m'\de In 
the old-age insurance financing 
provisions by congress last sum
mer. 

The old-age insurance tax which 
was to increase in 1940 has been 
"frozen" at Its present level ot one 
per cent on employers and one per 
cent on employes untU 1949. It Is 
esUmated that employers and wage 
earners will thus save about ~825.-
000.000 in the next three years. 

Beginning with 1040, any wages 
over ~3,OOO which a worker re
ceives wUl not be counted toward 
benefits cven though he works tor 
more than one employer. A man 
who works for several employers 
wlll pay taxes on wages up to 
$3.000 from each employer, but at 
the end ot the year he may fUe. a 
claim with the treasury department 
and receive a refund ot Ule taxes 
he paid for that year on wages ov
er ~3,OOO. 

The "old-age reserve account," 
which was set up under the orIgin
al social security act, Is replaced 
by an "old-age and survivors in
surance trust tund," put into effect 
Jan.1. 

All of the old-age Insurance 1:rut 
money collected by the treasury Is 
now permanently appropriated to 
this trust tund. 

Old-Age insUrance benefits will 
be paid out of this fund which Is 
to be managed by a board of trus
tees consisting ot the secretary of 
the treasury, secretary ot labor and 
chairman ot the social security 
board. 

For further Information call or 
write SOCial Security board. 307 
Federal buUdlng, Cedar Rapids. 

Arrested January 25 
By Sheriff McComas 
On Intoxication Charge 

WUIJam Nelson was fined $300 
and costs in Johnson county distrIct 
court yesterday when he pleaded 
guilty to a charge ot driving whUe 
Intoxicated. fUed against him In 
a county attorney's intormatlon. 

Judge Harold D. Evans suspend
ed $100 ot the tine during Nelson's 
good behavior. 

The defendant was arrested Jan. 
25 by Sheriff Don McComas, when 
the automobUe which Nelson was 
driving collided with another ve
hicle. 

The law firm ot Wilson. Clear
man and Brant represented the de
fendant. 

Judge Evans 
Continues 
Ebright Case 

Arthur Ebright pleaded guilty 
in distrlct court yesterday to a 
charge or breaking and enterlng 
which was fUed against him in a. 
county attorney's intormatJon. 

Judge Harold D. Evans contin
ued the case for sentence to a later 
date. 

The detendant was released to 
the custody ot hla mother and an 
order provided that he should not 
leave her home after 6 p. m. except 
when accompanied by her. 

Attorney William R. Hart Ls rep
resenting the defendant. 

'CLOUDS OVER 
EUROPE' AT IOWA 

Laurence Ollvler, 
Ralph Richard on 
Star In Feature 

Secret bomber vanishes! Enemy 
spies under suspicion as huge plane 
disappears during test flight! And 
the star of "Wuthering Heights" 
and the unforgettable doctor of 
"The Citadel" join forces to de
stroy a savage ~nemy in one of the 
grandest love-and-Iaugh films or 
the year! 

In Columbla's "Clouds Over Eu
rope," romantic comedy drama of 
ellPlonage as It Toars trom the front 
pages, Laurence Olivier and Ralph 
Richardson come to the Iowa the
ater screen today with lovely Va
lerie Hobson as the femlnino in
terest. OUvler Is seen as an heroic 
test pilot whose bomber vanlahes 
into nothingness; Richardson as a 
Scotland Yard sleuth traUlng his 
nation's enemies. MIss Hobson Is 
cast as a sob Sister IUlSlgned to in
vestigate the air mysteries which 
have stunned the world. 

TONIGHT 
Bring Your Date And 

Eat at '''''het~s 
SUNDAY NIGHT SPECIAL 

• I Molded Cucumber-Pineapple Salad, Toasted 2& 
. Spiced Ham Sandwich. Choice of .05 Drink •••••• c 

.3 Hot Chocolate with Whipped Cream, Toasted 2& 
• Cheese Sandwich ••••••..•••••••• , •• , . ........ c 

Good Food - SlUJppg Service 

'Vhetstone~s 
NO.1 

Oorner Clinton 1Uld Waahlngton Streets 

Current Attractions 
If. ~ ~ ¥ If. 

'FOUR WIVES' 
NOW AT ENGLERT 

Lane Sisters, Gale Page 
Appear In Movl.e Sequel 
Of 'Four Daughters' HIt 

"Four Wives" Is playing at the 
Englert theater. with last times 
Monday. A sequel to last year's 
popular film hit, "Four Daughter!!," 
It has the same cast, consisting ot 
the three Lane sisters. Prl8cilla. 
Rosemary and Lola, Gale Page. 
Claude Rains, Je!frey Lynn. May 
Robson, Frank Mcliugh and Dick 
Foran. Added to the roster of 
ata.ra Is Eddie Albert, comedy star 
of "Brother Rat." John Garfield. 
whose "Mickey Borden" met an 
untimely death In "Four Daugh
ters." ,vlU be seen In "Four Wives," 
but only as a viSion. 

While the story of "Four WiveI" 
Ls complete In Itselt. It takes up 
the fortunes and romances of the 
"Four Daughters" where last year's 
tilm lett oft. Gale Page and v>la 
Lane who play the two oldest 
daughters, are already married to 
Dick Foran and Frank McHugh, 
rellPecUvely. when the story opens. 
Rosemary, playing the romance
loving mIddle IIlster, Is still walt
Ing lor her dream man to come 
along, whUe Priscilla, the youngest, 
and a wldow, is preparing to marry 
the young concert mUSician played 
by Jeffrey Lynn. Already there 
are prospects of a new generation, 
too. The girls all go to keep an 
a.ppolntment which Gale Page has 
with the doctor. But Gale's hopes 
are blasted when the doctor tells 
her she will never have children. 
The same visit revealS, however, 
that Priscilla Is about to have a 
baby-the child of her dead hus
band. 

Meanwh!Je Rosemary has found 
a likely ma trlmonlal prospect In 
Eddie Albert, who plays the role ot 
a bashful young doctor, and Is 
busily engaged In luring him altar
ward. Lola decides to adopt a Itt
tie girl, but a few weeks atter she 
has done It, she discovers she is to 
have her own baby. Priscilla and 
Jeftrey are married. but the mem
ory of "Mickey Borden" Is cloud
Ing their happiness, until Jeffrey 
takes the situation Into hls own 
hands and gives her a memory she 
can cherish. 

'Allegheny Uprising' 
Now at Varsity 

story of 'Reno,' 
National Divorce 
Capital, Is Go-Feature 

Tho romance between on Im
petuous frontlerswoman and the 
determined leader of tIle Penn
sylvania colonists who revolted 
against tho British soldlery in the 
1760's is woven throughout RKO 
RadiO'S pre-Revolutionary epic, 
"Allegheney Uprising," now show
Ing at the VarSity. 

Clalre Trevor and John Wayne, 
who recently scored a smash hit 
In "Stagecoach," play the lovers 

If. .y. If. If. If. 
in this romantic American drama 
depicting the first flare ~f rebel
lion agaln8t the British crown 
whlch prefaeed the Revolution 
more than a decade later, 

Based on Nell Swanson's best 
seller "The First Rebel" "Alle
gheny Uprising" inClude's In its 
supporting cast George Sanders, 
Brian Donlevy. WUtrld LawlJOn, 
Robert Barrat. John F. liamllton, 
Moroni Olsen and Eddie Qu1lJan. 

How a little Nevada. mining town 
became the nation's divorce capJtol 
Is interestingly told in "Reno," the 
co-hlt, stirring screen drama baaed 
on the growth ot the famous city. 
Richard Dix and Gall Patrick have 
the stellar roles. 

'SWANEE RIVER' 
SOON AT STRAND 

Famoull !\ielodlell 
Of stephen FOllter 
F.eature 00101' FUm 

The beloved and famoulJ melodlea 
that are Amerlca'. only real tolk 
mUsic. and the thrilling lltory of 
the man who wrote them. comel to 
Strand theater Tuelday In a mag
nificent Technlcolor motion picture. 
20th Century-F ox' s ., S wan e e 
River," the story or Stephen C. 
Foster, the great American troub
adour. 
with the nation already dotted 
with monuments to Stephen FOllter. 
here is a fitting memorlalln aplen
dld entertainment worthy ot the 
greatness ot the unforgettable 
mUBic he wrote. 

One leaves the theater with ears 
ringing with the melodies that 
seem to express the very heart of 
America - "The Old Folks at 
Home" (Swanee River). "Old 
Black Joe," "My Old Kentucky 
Home," "De Camptown Races," 
"Jeanie with the Light Brown 
Hair," "RIng, Ring de Banjo" and 
"Oh! Susanna!" 

The Movie 
Guide-
These Attractions 
Headline Local 
Theater Bills 

VARSITY THEATER 
NOW SHOWING. ENDS TUES

DAY: "Alleghany Uprising" with 
John Wayne and Claire Trevor, and 
"Reno" with Richard DIX and Gall 
Patrick. 

STARTS WEDNESDAY: "The 
Return of Dr. X" atarrtng Wayne 
Morris, Humphrey Bogart and 
Rosema.ry Lane. and "Bridal SuIte" 
with Robert Young and Annabella. 

ENGLERT THEATER 
NOW. ENDS TOl\IORROW: 

"Four Wives" with Priscilla Lane, 
Rosemary Lane, Lola Lane, Gale 
Page, assillted by Claude Rains, 

IN 'SWANEE RIVER' 

Don Ameche, Al Jolson and Andrea Leeds appear in "Swanee River." 
a tecbnlcolor production at the Strand beginning Tuesday. 

.... mil. 
p~ 

l""~ ~ ..... u: .... by tA,\\.,· ..-1Ift .. ,....... __ 

at Local 
'" If. .y. If. If. 

Jef1ry Lynn. Eddie Albert, Frank 
McHugh, May Robson . Added: 
Walt Disney'S "Donald's Cousin 
Gu .... late news. 

STARTING TUESDAY: Zorina 
the stage star in "On Your Toes." 
Added: "story of Nobel." pictOrial 
hit. late news. 

SOON: Charles Laughton In 
"The HunchbaCk of Notre Dame." 

Theaters 
rope" with Laurence Olivier, .tar 
ot "Wuthering HeIghts,'· Ralpb 
Richardson, star ot "The Citadel." 
and Valarle Hobson. Co-hit: ''Hotel 
Imperial" with lsa Miranda III\d 
Ray Milland. 

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY: 

"Juarez" with Paul Munl, Bette 
Da vis, John Garfield, Brian Aherne. 

STRAND THEATER Co-hit: "Naughty But Nice" with 
NOW SHOWING: Randolph 

Scott, Margaret Lindsay and Pres- Ann Sheridan, Dick Powell. Gale 
ton Foster In "20,000 Men A Year." Page and the national jitterbug 

OOl\UNG T U E S DAY: Don champions. 
Ameche, Andrea Leeds, and Al ="""'~"""''''''''''''''''"''''''''''',"",,=~!O!IS 
Jolaon in "Swanee River," In tech
nlcolor, 

PASTDlE THEATEIt 
TODAY, THROUGH WEDNES

DAY: "Goldwyn Fo!\les" w t t h 
Adolphe Menjou, the Ritz brothers, 
Andrea. Leeds, Edgar Bergen and 
Charlie McCarthy, Kenny Baker, 
Helen Jepson and Zorina, p 1 us 
''Hell's Kitchen," with the "Dead 
End" kids, Ronald Reagan and 
Margaret Lindsay. 

STARTS THURSDAY: "South or 
the BOl'der" ,vIth Gene Autry. 
Smiley Burnette and Lupita Tovar, 
and "Everybody's Hobby" with 
Irene Rich and Henry O'Nelll. 

IOWA THEATER 
NOW SHOWING. THROUGH 

WEDNESDAY: "Clouds Over Eu-

El,.trfi 
NOW! ::DAY 

I~- 's -". 

~~~b'j!~ 
""~'s I"!. 

~Iff. 
CLAIRE TIltYUK 

JOHN WAYNE 
8M ... oSalld.rs 
"an D •• IIV)' 

.!fI!ftld Lawton 

BIG CO-HIT 

fUCHARDDJX 
IWLPATRICK 

ND' 

NOW! 
The Comedy Drama 
of the Civilian Air 
Pilots Training Pro
gram at the Na
tion's Universities! 
50 Are Enrolled At 

S. U. I. 

RANDOLPH SCOTT 
PRESTON FOSTER 
MARGARET UNDSAY 
.m lEur • mElT sur 
mIlE ErnST • IAIE UlllU 
.. _'M .. 00II 
'Hr.';" "NIIU , Sot M. WurU.' 

A 20lIl Cotduty ...... P/cIv,. 
A COIMO'OUTAH "OIlllCIIOH 

. , dven'ure f 
Love! ... lhrrll ... . a cJ I 

i,h 'he neW broo 0 

. .. wAmerICan eagles! " 

• 
FATBEB IIl1BBABD'S 

ALASKAN ADVENTURE 
"VALLEV OF 

10,000 SMOKES" 

"ANDY OLVDE 
GETS SPRING omOKEN" 

LATEST FOX NEWS 

DOORS OPEN 1 :15 P.~J. 

UiIdOjii 
-NOW ~~AY ' 

-81c TO 5:80 P. JIl.-

THE BEST 
SHOW IN 

TOWN! 

IT'S 
SWELL I 

~ 
<io • ' ~, 1/0.16 

, ~'." "')J~ 

t PRfSC[LAtA~~\~ 
ROSEMARY LANE ., ~J 
WLA LANE· GALE PAGE 

"Four Wives. 

-ADDED JOY
WALT. DISNEY'S 

"DONALD'S COUSIN GUN" 

-LATE NEWS-

0000000 
Ji(,)$8 ill" ,tl4 

IT'S GOT EVERYTHlNGI 
HILABIOUS COMEDY ••• 

DASHING ROMANCE - •• 
THRIT..LING DANCES ••. 

IF*\i iI~ I! 
20, to ,," 

Then 26e 

-STARTS TODAY-

... \~ 

"Urn-m.l1ft \ "" 

• G01lG£OUS\" lb. 
rnon of the yeor \1\ ,'" 

GOiD~ 
FOLLIES 

IN TECHNICOLOR 
",.. ~ t 

ADOLPHE MENJOU 
THE RITZ IROTHERS 
ZORINA' KENNY BAKER 
ANDREA LEEDS 
HELEN JEPSON 
PHIL lAKIER 
lED IAR liRGEN l~ilIr.l'" 
'CHARLEY McCARTHY' '...-rr~W 

OItSHWIN SONGS 
DI' ...... ~ Gto, •• MA.SHAll. 
loIoooetllh,. UNITtO .... TlSTS 

• OO-IUT • 

"Hell's Kitchen" 
with 

"DEAD END KIDS" 
RONALD REAGAN

-MARGARET LINDUJ 

LATE FOX ~EW8 
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Celebration Announced 
Attractions 
~ ~ ~ ~ . ~ 

in IhllI romantic American drama. 
depicting the first flare of rebel
Uon agaln8t the Brltillh crown 
which prefaced the Revolution 
more than a decade later. 

Baaed on Neil SW8lllIon'. best 
seller, ''The First Rebel," "Alle
gheny Uprising" Includes In Its 

with last times supporting cast George Sanders, 
to last year's Brian Donlevy, Wlltrld LawlIOn, 

"Four Daughters," Robert Barrat, John F. BamUton, 
cast, consisting of Moroni Olsen and Eddie Quillan. 
sisters, PrlacUls., How a IJWe Nevada mining town 

Lola, Gale Page, became the nation's divorce capitol 
effrey Lynn, May Is interestingly told In "Reno," the 
McHugh and Dick co-hlt, stirring screen drama balled 
to the roster of on the growth of tile famous city. 

comedy star Richard Dix and Ga.ll Patrick have 
John Garfield, the stellar rolea. 

Borden" met an ------ -
In "Four Daugh
in "Four Wives," 

"Four Wive." 
It takes up 

romances of the 
where last year's 

Page and !;..ola 
two oldest 
married to 

Frank McHugh, 
the story open8. 

the romance
, Is etlll walt· 
man to come 
the youngest, 

preparml[ to marry 
musician played 

Already there 
new generation, 
go to keep an 
Gale Page has 

But Gale's hopes 
the doctor tellS 

have chlldren. 

,tOslemlllry has found 
prospect In 

plays the role of 
doctor, and Is 

luring him altar
to adopt a lit

weeks after she 
dlscov'crs she Is to 

Priscilla and 
but the mem-

'SW ANEE RIVER' 
SOON AT STRAND 

F amous Melodies 
Of Stephen Foster 
F.eature Color Film 

The beloved and famous mel odie' 
that are America', only real folk 
music, and the thrIlUng ,tory of 
the man Who wrote them, comes to 
Strand theater Tuesday In a mag· 
nlflcent Technicolor motion picture, 
20th Century-F 0 x' /I "S wan e e 
RIver," the story of Stephen C. 
Foster, the great American troub· 
adoul'. 
with the nation already dotted 
with monuments to Stephen Foster, 
here Is a fitting memorialln splen
did entertainment worthy of the 
greatness of the unforgettable 
music he wrote. 

One leaves the theater with ears 
ringing with the melodies that 
seem to express the very heart of 
America - "The Old Folks at 
Home" (Swanee River), "Old 
Black Joe," "My Old Kentucky 
Home," ''De Camptown Races," 
"Jeanie with the Light Brown 
Hair," "RIng, Ring de Banjo" and 
"Oh! Susanna!" 

The Movie 
Guide-
These Attractions 
Headline Local 
Theater Bills 

VARSITY TIlEATER 
NOW SHOWING, ENDS TUES

DAY: "Alleghany Uprising" with 
John Wayne and Claire Tl·evor, and 
"Reno" with Richard Dix and Gall 
I>atrlck. 

STARTS WEDNESDAY: "The 
Return of Dr. X" starring Wayne 
Morris, Humphrey Bogart and 
Rosemary Lane, and "Bridal Suite" 
with Robert Young and Annabella. 

ENGLERT 'l'BEATER 
NOW, ENDS TOl\IORROW: 

John Wayne, "Four Wives" with Prlscllla Lane, 
a smash hit Rosemary Lane, Lola Lane, Gale 

" play the lovers Page, B.ssiated by Claude RaIns, 

Jolson and Andrea Leeda appear in "Swanee River," 
at the Strand beginning Tuesday. 

at Local 
~ ~ . . . 

Jeffry Lynn, Eddie Albert, Frank 
McHugh, May Robson. Added: 
Walt Disney'S ''Donald'lI Cousln 
GUll," late news. 

STARTING TUESDAY: Zorina 
the stage star in "On Your Toes." 
Added: "Story of Nobel," pictorial 
hit, late news. 

SOON: CharleS Laughton in 
"The Hunchba& of Notre Dame." 

STRAND TREATER 
NOW SHOWING: Randolph 

Scott, Margaret Undsay and Pres
ton Foster in "20,000 Men A Year." 

Theaters 
rope" with Laurence OIJvler, .tar 
of "Wuthering Heights," RaipII 
Richardson, atar of "The Cltade~· 
and Valarle Hobson. Co-hit: "Hotel 
Imperial" with 188. Miranda ~ 
Ray MlIland. 

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY: 

"Juarez" with Paul MunJ, Bette 
Davis, John Garfield, Brian Ahel'lle. 
Co-hit: "Naughty But Nice" with 
Ann Sheridan, Dick Powell, Gale 
Page and the national jitterbu, 
champions. OO~UNG T U E S D AY : Don 

Ameche, Andrea Leeds, and AI ========== ...... 
JollOn in "Swanee River," in tech- -~D~O~O~R~S-O~P-E-N-l .. :l·5-P·.~·I,
nicoloI'. 

UiId!Lii PASTIME TlIEATEn 
TODAY, nmOUGH WEDNES

DAY: "Goldwyn Follles" with 
Adolphe Menjou, the Ritz brothers, 
Andrea Leeds, Edgar Bergen and 
Charlie McCarthy, Kenny Baker, 
Helen Jepson and Zorina, pI u s 
''HeU'jI Kitchen," with the "Dead 
End" kids, Ronald Reagan and 
Margaret Lindsay. 

STARTS THURSDAY: "South of 
the Border" \vlth Gene Autry, 
Smiley Burnette and Lupita Tovar, 
and "Everybody's Hobby" with 
Irene Rich and Henry O'Neill. 

IOWA THEATER 
NOW SHOWING, nmOUGH 

WEDNESDAY: "Clouds Over Eu-

~EJ]'~ 
NOW! ~~:DAY 

I~- 's --
y 1\It scY~ of . 

~ 1I'!.x . 
ClAII£ TREVOR 
JOHN WAYNE 

... "' •••• d.ra 
artan Denl.yY 

.!I!frld Lawaon 

BIG OO-mT 
THIIII LOVE .'AKI:D ON THI: 

S~'" 0 .. A WHUL' 

IUCJWUJmx 
BAIL PATRICK 
'REND' 

MlITA LOUIS( 
'AIIl CAVMlACII 

LAllIIA NOP( catws 

II •• n. 
NOW! 

The Comedy Drama 
of the Civilian Air 
Pilots Training Pro
gram at the Na
tion's Universities! 
50 Are Enrolled At 

S. U. I. 

-NOW ~~AY' 
-SIc TO 5:80 P. 1\1.-

THE BEST 
SHOW IN 

TOWN I 

., , .... ~ 
, ' ''~.z :l ~' . " 

t~fUtciLLA'tlNE~/. "'~. I , .~ 
ROSEMARY LANE .... ..1 
LOLA LANE· GALE PAGE 

"Four Wives' 

-ADDED JOY
WALT. DISNEY'S 

"DONALD'S COUSIN GUN" 

-LATE NEWS-

0000000 
IV,'III ill ij 1J!\1 

IT'S GOT EVERYTHINGl 
HILARIOUS COMEDY , , • 

DASmNG ROMANCE . , • 
THRILLING DANCES , , . 

BEWITCHING l\fVSIC, .. I 

-STARTS TODAY-

* 1~ 

RANDOLPH SCOTT 
PRESTON FOSTER 
MARGARET LINDSAY 

"Um-m-'ln' ,,', 

GORGEOUS'" 111. 
mon of 'h. y.ar In "'. 

GOiD;; 
.m IEAU • "'EIT SIAl 
mIrE EIICsr • JAn IAllCU __ 'IUl£ ... 
e..("j.,. ' rNvc., Sol IrA, Wur'lel 

" 20Ih CoooIwy-fe. '1cIv,. 
• COSMO'OI"." "oauC1'"" 

I 
h '//1 adventure . 

Love l ••• t " ..• . d f 
'th the neW brao 0 

.•• WI / ' ., 
American eag es . -

FOLLIES 
IN TECHNICOlOR 

.. /fa .. t 

ADOLPHE MENJOU 
THE RITZ IROTHERS 
ZORlfCA' KENNY IAKER 
ANDREA LEEDS 
HELEN JEPSON 
PHIL IAkER 
EDGn IERUN 
'CHAltLEY McCARTHY' 

FATHER JIUBBABD'S 
ALASKAN ADVENTURE 

"VALLEI' OF 
10,000 SMOKES" 

GUSH""!; SONGS 
Ol,oc' ''' ~y OM, •• MARSHALL 
.. , ...... 'h,. UNlno jIIlTISTS 

• CO-ruT. 

"Hell's Kitchenll 

with 

21 Till I AIIIO C 5:10 New. 
Cartoon 

"ANDI' OLYDE "DEAD END KIDS" 
GETS SPBING omOKEN" RONALD REAGAN

LATEST FOX NEWS 
-MARGARET LINUUf 

LATE FOX llEW8 

1 

"l:'Iow'lI We Ever Untansle Them?" 
The releree ponders Ihis problem while Allred Maresca 01 Columbia (on 
lOp) lorces Edward Warnke 01 lalayette 10 make a lot 01 laces. Mara\tll 
won the bout on a decision . ('011 .. , ... 0.,."\>\'0101"\..",,, 

No, This Is Not" Four-M.n Wrestlin. M.tchl 
It', mtr.ly • t.ngl.d-u9!uu"le for the 1,,11 during the flit b..ketb.1I b.ttle between South.,n 
C.lilomi •• nd Long IsIlnd University . Th. west.mers won, 57 to .49. Ac ... 



Five rivers, which together wouldn't m.ke I 

respectable swimmin' creek!. gurgle through 
gl.ss w.terw.ys on the Cal I ech c.mpus. 

One of First Three 
. , . band sponsors and drum m.jorettes to be 
elected .t Millsaps College is Dor. Frances Green. 

and ork hardl That's the 
slogan of aurice Bale, Jr'lln
diana Stat Teachers Col ege 
freshman . rst winner in 1935 
of the annu I Soap Box Derby, 
Bale (rear) is now ,tudying 
mathematic and industrial arts 
under the holarship he won IS 

a priu. Hrs called "Soapy" 
on the cam~us , 

, I 



HE?YttlTS 
7H& 'F1Ig:.5TGPP/NG 

#~&N11/W// 
but he smokes a slow
burning cigarette for 

MY JOB IS 

SPEED_ 
BUT MY SMOKE IS 

SLOW-BURNt 

CAMELS 

TAXING IT EASY, Engineer Bronson says: "No 
speed for me in my cigarette. That slower-burning 
feature makes sense to me. I've been a Camel smoker 
for years. I know Camels are mild.er and always 
taste swell. And- on the side-I don't object a bit 
to getting those extra smokes per pack." 

ames-

" 

Tit., T.Ift., 
F •• d b.com.s ... s 'or 
thislouisi.n. St.t. Uni
v.rsity stud. nt, 'or ••• d
in, the ti,.r m.seot 
"'Y' his tuition, .nd • 
liul. mor., too. H. is 
Ose. Jon •• , .nd h. h.s 
,.cur.d the .id 0' Fr.n~ 
Buc~ in wor~in, out • 
m.nu 'or the .nim.I, • 
m.nu which includes .t 
I ... t 10 pounds 0' m •• t 
.v.ry d.v. 

G,ow., 
Pres. T~ J. Tormey 01 
Arizon. St.t. T •• ch.rs 
(oil.,. .t FI'!lStlrf is 
I hobbyi.t-Ind Rowers 
.r. his hobby. H. i. 
shown It the ri,ht Imon, 
hi. 'lVorit. ,I.dioli, 
"own on the c.mpus in 
.n •• t., house, the only 
on. in th.t section 01 

mE CENTURY READY TO "HIGHBALL," as they say in railroading! Engineer 
Walter L. BronsoQ (above) swings up into the cab of Number 5449, one of the big 
Hudson type locomotives which flash at 80 miles an hour across the landscape be
tween New York and Chicago in a day-in, day-out epic of modern railroad speed. 

H ERE'S EXTRA MILDNESS, EXTRA COOL
NESS, AND EXTRA FLAVOR, Camels are 

slower-burning. They have thoroughbred quality 
through and ·through. Finer, more expensive tobaccos 
are used, in the first place. And these choice tobaccos 
are combined into a matchless blend. Next time you 
smoke a Camel, notice how slowly it burns. That is 
your due to true cigarette enjoyment-the "extras" of 
mildness, coolness, flavor - and - extra smoking in 
every cigarette. Camels burned 25% slower than any 
other cigarette in recent tests (aelails at right). You'll 
always rejoice over the day you switched to Camels! 

SLOW IUINIM
protects natural 
qualities that 
mean mildtuls, 
Ihrill;", 11111_, 
!rll,rllfl&_ •..• 
cooler amoke .•• 

In recent laboratory tests, 
CAMELS burned 25 % sUJu:". 
than the average of the 1 5 
other of the largest -selHng 
brands tested - slower cban 
'''''1 of them. That means, on 
the average, a smoking plus 
equal to 

5 EK17lA 
SMOKES 

1IER PAC/(/ 

Cop,.Ilhi. 1940. 11.. 1. 11..,.1101& Toll. Co. 
WhUIoII·/bI ... N. C. 
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• Many tests are administered before appliclnt is accepted for course, and stirfest examination to pass 
is the physical. CA administrltors have had difficulty securing interested students who could also 
come up to their p~ysical standards. 

• A complete course in ICro~namics, theory of instruments Ind engincs, is given III students during 
the ground school instruction. This instructor is lecturing on propellors. 

• Extensive instruction in mapmaking and reading Ind general mettorGon 
quired of all students. Thus they learn how to read weather mlps Ind iIOOI 

Ry Right courses. ... 



• HIPPY moment for III students is the time when they 
receive the certiAclte signifying they hive completed 
their trlining course. 

I 

A LOT 
a= COlLi::
GlANS ARE 
SPOOUllNG 

WINGS l1-\E5E 
DAYS.! 

-
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"Fi.h, W.r, 
Nowl" 

Th.t's tJ.. battle cry _01 
the members 01 the N.-

..-tiona I Youth Anti-W" 
Con "ess. R. B.bu L.i 
Sin,h of Indi., Nick 
Helbum .nd JOhn Ses
sions of University of 
Chic.go, .nd Dorothy 
P.wn.1I of University of 
low. displ.y. c.mpaign 1III'j!_.~ 
poster. 

M.th.m.tic. 
. . . .nd more m.the
matics ,ule the lives of 
West Point c.dets. Euh 
one must take two ye.rs 
of pure m.them.tics, 
two ye.rs of .pplied 
m.thematici. Ac.c 

H. t
• Ju •• On. of the Ac. Scor.r. 

. . . who h.ve m.d. the Loyol. University (Chic.go) be ... 
bell te.m • point-.-minute 'ggregation during its lut 77 
g.mes. George Wensleu., c.ptain, is getting re.dy for .n. 
court encounter. Ponl'K PI..-

H. Do •• ntt Lik ... M •• nin.I ..... D •• ree. 
Dr. Frederick P. Keppel, president of the C.rnegie Corporl: 
tion of New York and himself possessor of nine degrltl, 
m.intains th.t m.ny of the diplom.s .warded by our inst~ 
tions of higher le.rning "m.y me.n literally nothing." s.~ 
he: "The cre.tion of ac.demic degrees has incre.sed to 
prer.0.tero~. point in the U. S. In 1935-36, for instance 
col eges .nd universities .warded 163 different kinds of cIei 
~rees, cre.tin, 143,000 b.chelors, 18,000 m.sters .nd 2,700 
doctors. As frostin, for the c.ke, honorary degree. of 51 
varieties were .werded to 1,350 persons." Wid« World 



I...,dman. Bob Chester Had an Appreciative Audience 
. .. 01 University of Minnesot. beauties vn,en he played for their annual student charity bell. The 
100000lr University of Dayton student was snapped with Betty France, Jean Anderson, Lorraine 
c;",den, J.ne Shields .IId Sa,. Thoma. CoII.s"tr Dls~t Photo by Goldurtn 

No.1 in the Honorar, Line 
Jean Strunk is the first Gettysburg (oil.,. co-ed to be given 
the title of Honorary (om,,!andette of the college's R.O .T.C. • 
unit. 

."Murph" Tapper h.s just .. lcen ... pping from Bud Melone in 
this novel version of the ancient pillow right. 

, .'hlt' ... 0IfIc.: HI F ..... 
........ 1' ...... li.,~. 

AJHrl~~.~~~" : 

HA TtOHAL AOvU"SIHG 
. SERVICE INC 

410 ~ A ............ y .... 
~ No. Michi,... A_. CIoiuto 
a.- S- F • .-Ioco LOI ~,. ... 
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P I I A sure-shot 0F.ponent scored I direct hit on 
o p. Elillbeth B,rc 'y, University of K,nlls, in I 

- • ..-., .now b.ttle th.t welcomed the tlrdy first snow of the selson 
in the mid-west. ,A,cm. 

We.pon. for Science'. W.r 
A University of Notre D.me b.eteriologist demon.tr.tes • 
new micrurgiC. I unit used in the ~ttle Iglinst lir Ind wlter 
IHcteri •. On his tight is I micro-injector with which the operl
tor injects sin"le cell life with drugs .nd virus. On his left is I 

- mi.cro-m.nipul.tor, or pinchette, with which- he picks up in
visible perticles Ind holds or dissects invisible single-cell 
living mlteri.l. The tips of these two instruments Ife so minute 
they .re invistble except under I research microscope. 

"Hoor.y! for the good old d.y.!tt 
But despite their cheers, these Hunter College Iwmming pegelnt entertliners voted 1101 
to go IHck to the blthing costumes they modeled IS pert of the .nnuII w.ter clmin\. 

Announcing Collegiate Digest's 

Third Annual Salon Competition 

e rJLLeCfiate 

Camera Art 
At Its Best 

Wid. World 

. 
IMI y •••• candid elMtlOII wi""., .. 'W .... ShoItet." by John fiber, URI..., tI 

AI* ••. 

Again this year, Collegiate Digest invites all student and faculty photog
raphers to' enter it's Salon Edition competition - a competition that is recog
nized as the outstanding event of the year in college camera circles. 

Largest and most widely known of all student.faculty photo contests, the 
competition is held each year to secure pictures for the annual Colle~iate Digest 
Salon Edition. Appearing as one of the spring issues of collegeland's own 
picture section, this special edition gives recognition to the outstanding work 
of campus photographers and demonstrates the great progress made by them 
during the year. In addition, winning photographers receive cash prizes and 
their pictures are exhibited at leading college art centers. 

All students and faculty members, no matter what their equipment or 
experience may be, may enter the competition. Many winners in past years 
have used only the most elementary kind of cameras. Yes, the picture's the 
thing that counts - so send your prize prints today' 

S.lon Competition Rule. 
1. All m.t.,i.1 mUlt b, I.nt not I.t.r th.n Apil 1, 
to: Salon Editor, (oll,gi.t. Dig,,, Section, 323 FaWJc.1 
Building, Mlrfrl,.poli., Minn. 

2. Send t,thnlctll data .bout e.th photo .ubmltted. 
Givc tolleg. ye.r or faculty .tanding of the photogr.
ph.,. Inform.tion .bout the .ubj'ct of the photo will 
b. helpful. Any .in of photo i. etteptabl., but 
pictures lerg,r than 3 by 5 inches .rt preferred, 

3. Ent., your photo In on. of the following divitlOlll: 
.) still life, b) Kenes, c) .ction .lId ctlndld photoil 
d) pOl'tr.lts, e) "tolleg, life ... 

... First pl.c, winners in each divl.ion will rcui" I 
t.lh .w.rd of $5, .. cond .nd third place wlnn.., 
$3 .nd S2. 

5. Th.,e i. no .ntry fce, .nd cach Indlvldull 1liiY 
.ubmit II m.ny photo •• 1 h, wi.hes. Photo. will be 
returned if postage .ctompanies entries. 
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